
THE CITY.
RECORDER’S COURT.
TOTAL OF JOHN B. IDESON AND

JAS. A. MARSHALL.
CHARGED WITH ASSAULT WITH IN-

TENT TO COMMIT RAPE.
»Tbiß case which was still unwinding Us colls in

thcßecorder’s Court during the tedious hours of
yesterday, attracts public attention by virtue of
twopoints, either of which is of no Inconsidera-
ble interest. The first of these points is the for-
mer respectable standing of the parties, taken in
connection with thebrutality of the crime charged
against them. The second point, somewhat col-
lateral to the main issue is the attempt bya friend
and attorney of Ideson, to defeat the ends of Jus-
tice in this case, by corrupting the witnesses,
therebybringing hlnjself in dangerous proximity
to an ugly provision In the Illinois criminal
statutes.

And under this latter head, again the atten.
tion of those interested in the progress
of this trial ' are attracted to a new
development, in the abeolnte and irreconcileablo
contradictionin the swpm statements of the par-
ties to this corrupt transaction, withreference to
thecircumstances attending it. One of these par;
ties!sUr member of the Chicagobar,who
played, inbehalfof Ideson, tbe role of purchaser;
and theother is Becker, husband of tbe woman
said tohave bees outraged, whose parts in the ne-
gotiation were those of vendorand chattel.

Tbe testimony with regard to the first men*
.tionedpoint, weventilated at sefficient length in
our.columns of yesterday. The evidence of Mrs.
Becker, without expressing any opinionas to tbe
degreeof credit to which it is entitled, depicts
with sufficient vividness the natureof the outage
with whichthe defendants are charged. Wc pub-
lishbelowa portion of the sworn statements of
Ur. Norton and Mrs.Becker, in order to exhibit
with some particularity, the second salient polo
in the case, the unsuccessful to suppress
testimony. ,

■ These twoexcerpts containeverythlngcormected
rwith this judicial investigation, worthy the atten-
tion of thegeneralreader. We willadd, too. that
in thus presenting the testimony of Korton in
juxtaposition with that of the Beckers, we treat
theparties lo the case—tbe people and tbe accused
—ina thoroughly Impartial manner, for while the
evidenceof the former sets out the nature ofthe
accusation, thatof the latter embodies the sab-
stance of thedefense.

We give only thatportion ofthe direct exami-
nationof Mr. Becker which relates to the conver.
cations between himself and Norton about the
journey to Connecticut.

EXAMINATION OP XU.BECKEU.
Q,- jstetewhat passed between yourself and Hr.Norton > A—l a>kedMr. Norton to come to my

house; he said be would not then, but 1 most
come and sec him; Itold him if 1 had time 1
would; next morning I went there at nine o'clock;
Mr. Norloa took me into a aide room by himself;
hebegan toepcaklhlsmutter overagain; said be
felt very sony lor Mrs. Ideson; I said to him you

feel sorry forMrs. Idesoo, hut he did not feel bad
for my wife; he said my wife had her

rights in her own hands, but* Mrs. Ideson
felt so bad onaccount of having such a husband;
that she was sick inbed and he did not know but
she would die; it would be better it this affair
coaid be fixed np without coming tocourt; I asked

‘ him how; be said by settlement; I laughed and
said I guessed not; be began to speak about the
matter, and Igot so excit* dwith talking over the
wtolccase that tears ran down my checks: I told
him if the two menwere thereI would kill them
ina minute; if 1 had known at the time what Iknew thenthey wouldnever have left my nouse
alive; then he began to speak again of Mrs Ide-
son, and thought ;bat if I would speak tomy wileagain about it she would feel .bad; he sold these
men are under eight hundred dollarsbad. and be
thought it would ns better for me to take the eight
hundred dollars and notco beforethe Qfand Jury;I said Iwould nottake two thousand dollars; he
went out, and ina minute or twocame back a eraIn,and saidthe party would giveone thousand douara;
I said I would not do it without consulting my
wife; be said “one thousand dollars is good
money," and that it would only be necessary for
me to send my wifeoff; she was the only help 1
bad; he thought about it n little, and said that
oonldbe fixeo: my wife could be too sick to go
before the grand jnay: whenIwent home my wife
asked me where 1 hadbeen so long; she end the
officer had been there for me to go before
the grand jury: 1 then told my wife what
Mr. Norton baa said—th&t he did not pity
Ideson and Marshal if they went to the peni-tentiary, hut was sorry for tneir wives. “Now,”
says she. “you want to settle the case withthem fellows that abused me so." I said notifyon don'twant too. Go before the Grand Jury
If yon wish to. My wife went before the GrandJmythat day and made her statement. Hr. Nor-

• tontold me tnatI should be at his house at two
o'clock in the afternoon to tellhim what my wife
said. 1was there at thetime set and told Mmmy
wifebad been to the GrandJury. Mr.Norton said
itwas toobad, we should not have gone to theGrand Jury, fieaakcdmewbat we aid it for. 1toldhlmwhatwe didIt for. Then he saidagain itwas toobad. These fellows are getting their pan-
ishmeut nowand w ill get it,because the casewentto the Grand Jury. Bat then said he, after a little
there may be something done now. Won't yon
and your wife take a thousand dollars and leaveChicago? 1 told him I did not believe it
would do very well. 1 could cot leave my
borne., I bad got nobodvthere. Well, said he, can't
yon get anybody there in yonr place for a little
while. Yon see, cow. (be said) these fellows ore
under eight hundred dollarsbail. Theymay leave
and th<n yon will get nothing. Now, had not yon
better take the thousand dollars nod go. Then he
beran to talk again about Mrs Ideson, and bow
she fdt.and that these fellows were punished
enough already, by the licking which had made
them sick in bed, and by the rear of getting Intothepapers. Then hesaid again, a thousand dollars
isgood money. 411 that yon will hare to doIs togooff forfivo or six weeks; then come back again
and attend to yonr business. He asked me ifI
had any connections ontslde of the State any-
where. Itold him my wifebad relations In Hart-
ford. hotth&tI couldnot go there without consult-ing her. When 1 spoke tomy wifeabout It shescolded me, andaaldl was going to settle it. Then
Itold her what Mr. Norton had said about Mrs.Ideson, and she began to cry; and after we bad
talked a little more about It, she said 1 should do
what I think is right. Then Iwent afterwards
and told Hr.Norton what my wifesaid. Then I
said to Mr. Norton, yon mart not expect that I
would take one thousand dollars to leave Chicagoand lose fifteen hundred dollars by it; lam doinga good basinets, and I have fitted up mysaloon at
great expense. But he said no, yon w<llnot lose
it; yon n>a«t get somebody to go into yonr sa-
loon. Yonneed not leave Chicago only for four to
«lx weeks: then you come back again andevery-
thing willbe right SS

Afterwards Mr. Norton proposed to pay my
wife fivehundred dollars, and that she should start
that night, and that I should wait a dayor two andgetthe balance, but I refused to consent to any
such arrangement. 1left with my wife that night;
Mr.Notton gave me three hundred dollars at the
•depot, and gave me a check on New York for the
balanceof one thousand dollars. Q.—Yon went to
Hartford, did yon? A.—Yee sir. Q.—While you
were there, didyou receive a letter from Chicago ?

A.—Yes air. Ak letter was here shown the wlt-
• ness.] Q.—ls that the one? A.—Yes sir. Q —Howlong had yon been gone when yon received that

letter? A.—Not quitea week. Q —What did you
■ do then? A.—WhenI receivedmat letter Iwent
toa lawyer's office; [wltues was checked hereas
hewent on totell tbe advice he received from tbe
lawyer.] I brought my wife back to Chicago.
<*.—Haye you been In the army since the war
began T -A.—Yes air. Q.—‘Were you wounded in
any way* JL—Tee sir, Q.—Are you atUl lame
with it? A-—Tee sir. Q.—Mr. Norton told yon,
did he, they would be punished any way,
because the case had gone before the grand jury?
A.—Yes sir.

cßoes-*xmxKZ2>nr soubates.
Q—Were yon wounded at tbe battle of BaQ

Ban? A—No, Sir. Q—How long haveyon lived
in Ibis country* A—Alwnt ten years. Whendid yon first come to Illinois ? A—About six
yearsago, Q,—Where didyou first live inIllinois ?

A—On Twefithstreet. Q—pow long was itafter
that thatyon moved ont of the city to Duntoa’a
Station t A—About eiz months. 1 Q—About how

< long didyou live at Dnnton's Station? A—About
five years and six months. Q—Did yon keep a
boarding Louse there-aleo * A—Tee. sir. Q—Did
yon have any difficultyat Dnnton’s Station with ayoung man nowat Bike's Peake. A—Yes, sir.
Q—Did the .difficulty grow out of anything be-
tweentheyonngman and your wife* (Question
objected to. Counsel for defense said he pro-
posed to show that the witness owed a man
money and paid bun the debt by a little difficulty
tbemanhad with his wife. Aftera moments dis-
cussiontbe examination went on.] Q—Did thatdifficulty with that young man now at Pike's
Peak hare anything to do with your wife? A—Yes, air. Q—Yon borrowedsome money ofhim,did you? A—He gave It to me to save.Q,—How long alt-r you leftDunUm's Station was
it thatyon went to {occupy the premises when thisdifficultyoccurred * A. XcametoChicagoonthe
Ist ofMay, and I took a lease of the place onNorth Clark street, fromabout the letof July lost,

* and took possession of it abont a week before,
for the reason that tbe bouse bad been used as a
baker’s shop, and I bad to fix it over again. Q
What didyonr wife say to yon at tbe time you
came home and found Idceon and Marshall there *

A. She toldme thatI sbonld not give those fel-
lows any beer; 1only should know how they
abased her. Q. Did she In that conversation
mention the names of cither of tbe men? A No,sir. Q. Yon had never seen them before ? A.No, sir. Q. Yon say that after this conversation
yon went off to get the policemen, and yon did
not find any policemen, bnt yon found two men?
A—Three or four men came In with me: theywere my neighbors.* Q—When yon had got inwith these fourmen, whathappened? A—leakedIdeson what he had done with mywife. Q—Whatdidhereply ? A—He gave me no answer. QWhere was Mr. Ideson standing at that time ?

A—He was standing on the counter. Q—Whathappened then ? A—l gave hima good licking.
Q—Did yonkeep on licking him? A—Oh no sir.
Q—Did yon strike him withyour fist? A—Yes
lur. Q—Did Idceon make any resistance to yon
«ir? A—No sir. Q—Did he strike back at yon?

A—No sir. Question—Was Ideson sober?
Answer—l could not call him drank.
Q—Wa* be sober ? A—Ho was not very sober,bnt 1couldnot call him drank. Q—Did he fight
back? A—No sir. Q—What wasMarshall doing?
A—Marshall wasstanding back clapping hie bands
this way—(witness made a corresponding gesture )
Q—Did Idesonattempt toresist yon in any form ?,

A—Not that 1knowof. Q—Did yon take him bythe throat with one baud ? A—No air. Q—Howdidyou strike him? A—l struckhim with my fiat
in his free. Q—And he did not fall over? A—
No sir.- Q—And he did not leave ?

A—He tried tg • leave several times.
TESTDIOKT OP MB.KOETOS.

lam a member of the bar of this city ; hare
J)«cba practicing member Of the bar of Chicago

Iwasadmitted to the bar la 1658 or1654; 1came to Chicago In the Bummer of 1853; I.«ma memberof the firmof Clark, Cornell & Nor-'wn, and hare been a member of It since laetCall;prcTloQß to mi connection with that firmIwas aa-
operatedIn business with Mr.HID: 1have been an

• ■ponicy of Mr.Ideson ever since I hare been inmeUw buirtneiß inUilg city; I leased the proper-Cl*rk street for him Q Pleasetell the juryallthat occurred between mV- Becker
and yonredf, «lan It occurred, whit w»i done,»ud CTemhlni; ahoutlt! Mr. H«Uect Informedme that Mr. Ideson wssln difficult, onTucdt,
snomlDCtAnd n]>on going up to the Police Courtascertained that the examination bad
all past b/, and Hr. Ideson had beento ball, and 1 rode home
withbitn. He presented a very had appearance.
TBs lace was awfully bmleed np, and one eye
2early closed, so as to be almost legible. I
cot naly a very unintelligible account of the
transaction from him. leawMr.Becker on the
overtire of Tuesday, at four or half-past four
o'clock. Iwent np to his house to see him. per-

’ haps about three o'clock, but I didnot find him. I
enquired of the woman whom I supposed tobe
his wife, and who was attendingbar there where
be waa. She said she expected him in every mo-
ment, I waited there for some time and then re
turned to ray office. Upon my way there I met
Hr. IkcLcr, whosuid he wanted to sec me. lie
went with me immediately tomy office. He asked
>nc if 1 was present at the examination of

Idcgon and KanrtitH. I told him that Isurprised at the occurrenceat 14■ Mr. Ideson wasa ma -
with vbom I had been long acquainted, aud Iconid notbelieve that he would anowingiyh»veattempted each a thing as he was changed with.
We spent, perhaps, twenty minutes together la
conversation Inreference to this subject, when hea»ked me if I supposed Ur Idcsoo would be wi-
ling tosettle the difficulty. He told ra-s on coming
In that this was what he wanted to seeme about
He said that be did not want any difficultyor
trouble withIdf»on,but woold be willing to•**ti !e
the whole matter, and asked mo what I laougbt of
It ? 1told him that I hadno authority tosaw*
the matur, and conid spend no more time that
eveningIn talking abontlt. Hy wifewas waiting
logo home with mo. and I was oblige Ito close
thelnterview. I told him that ifhe visaed to s*e
me limber, ho conid call down In the morning.
Be gpkfd me what time be should come. I told
him be should call at 8o'clock. I asked him If
Ur. Idrson was not drank.Ifbe did notappear In-
toxicated. and be said that he did; that he Beamedintoxicated, and that bis wife said thst be was
drank. Boring that conversation T was detained
there liyhlm. Iwas impatient to leave aider*
rased myself to him for breaking olltae Inte.view,
Q—'What occurred the next morning? A.—Tne
time eel for him to call was 8 o'clock, bull didnot
reach the office until 9 o'clock. Upon opening the
door Mr. Becker was the flrstmui I saw. lex*
cased myselfto him, and asked him bow long he.bad been there- He said since 8 o'c ock. We
went into the other room, aud I asked
him what he had to say concerning that
matter. He said since he was there he
had talked the whole matter over with bis wife,
and that he was sorry for what happened; that he
didnot want tobe the cause ofany difficultyto
Mr.Ideson. and was willing to settle It. Hesiid
bis wife told him that sir. Ideson appeared like a
manbeside himself—like a mere animal, aud did
not seem toknow what he was doing He said
farther, that his wife remarked she old not think
Idesonwonld have attempted to trouble her. only
Marshall put the devil into him. I asked him how
be proposed to settle. He said he bad thought of
two thousand dollars. I told himI could not se-
ct ede to any proposition ot that kind, that I
thought it was an attempt to extort money,
merely because he had Ur. Ideson in
a bad position. I told him that it
was ridiculous to makca proposition of that kind,
especially after he had stated that Ideson was so
drunkas not to be aware of what ho was about.
Itwas simplyan attempt toextort money. He re-
plied by saying that Ideson was a wealthy man:
that be owned a great deal of property, and asked
me if that was not the case, lie also asked me
about Ur. Marshall's circumstances. Upon mr
declining to entertain a*y proposition of tbst

kind, be got up and was about to leave, and said
then the trial would have to go on, but be com-
menced talkingagain, and finally said if bis wife
w*swilling, be would take a thousand dollars,
and there should be no more trouble about it
Then he asked me ifI could not sea Ur. Ideson
and ascertain if he would not give him the
.two thousand dollars. I told him that I would not
seeUr. Ideson, that he was not In a condition to

*be seen, and repeated the remark I had before
made, that I considered it an attempt to extort*
money, and that all I conid do would be to re*n. to Ur. Idcson's friends what he

stated and see wbat they would do
about it* He said be would talk the
matter over with his wife, and that if she was
willing, he wouldcome back and let me know,
and they would leave townthat evening. 1 aaked
him howcan yon leave town? I saidthis with re-
ference tobis boardinghouse. He aepliei that be
had a brother in-law in the place who wanted the
boarding house, and he could ■ sell to him,
and he would go right along with
his business. I told him he might
see his wife and talk the matter over and call aud
see me again. He saldhewonld beback at two
o'clock. Atthat time he call*1 again aud told me
that his wifewas willing to go, and that he bad
seen bis biothcr-in law. and that he would take
the business, and that the whole matter would be
settled without any mote trouble, if hie pro-
position was accepted. I communicated to Ur.
Balleckwbat Ur. Becker had said, and 1 thine
there were one or to others lathe store, and It
was coududcdby them thatlt would be bettorto
arrange the matter in that way. and the money
was given to me by Ur. Balleck. I settled with
Becker aswe bad agreed upon. Ur- Halieck gave
me twoor three hundred dollars in greenbacks
unrtadraltonlsewTork for the balance.

The testimony was nearly completed last night 1
and the casewlUprohablygotothejaiysomctlme
to-day.

IHU republican union con-
vention.

Delegates Elected Last Evening.

According to previous arrangement, the Hepnb-
Hfcan Union electors of Cook county held their
primary meetings yesterday, for the purpose of
choosing delegates to attend the County Union
Convention, to be held in the Circuit Courtroom.
In the city of Chicago, on the 22d day of October
(to day) at 2 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of nom-
inating candidates for Judge of the Superior
Court, Clcik of the Superior Court, Treasurer o
the County, County School Commissioner, .and
County Surveyor, to be supported by the Repub-
lican Union electors at the ensuing election, tobe
held on the8d day of November next. We pre-
sentbelow a list of delegates chosen from the
different wards la the city.
First Ward.— Wm. F. Tucker, John W. Wang

hop, John Lyle King, John Sommccfleld. George
C. Bates, Isaac mum, Charles D. Peacock,
Char. F. Chilton, Henry S. Haas, Peter Regitz,
JohnBoorman, I. Wolfner, Jae. P. Brooks—l3.

Second Ward.—Orrington Lunt, Jas.Miller,
Wb. B. Carter, P. Hartman. A. D. Tittsworth,
Frederick Tuttle, Wm. Green, A S. Reynolds, A.
Kltppel, Wm. Wlndoes, C.Pfeiffer, Geo. Schmidt
—32

Third Ward.—A. Frisble, C. G. Wicker, J.K
Foll&id, J. H.Bowen, W. H. Eddy; C. B. He&rtt,
S. 6. Ferry, Jos.Pollack, C. Busby—9.

Fourth , Ward.— James Turner, Thomas Nic-
oles, William Hopkins. S. A. Irvin, Francis Mun-
son, John Hayw ard, H.T.fital—7.

Seventh Ward.—Geo. H. Young, Wm. H.
Haase, RichardClark, FrederickKollman,Edward
NaxatLOre. Chaa. Loedisg—6

. Ninth Ward.—G.P. Randall, J.C. W. Bailey,Wm. Dunn. G. F. Letz, D. D. Driscoll, T. B.
Brown, J. W.Dean, Perkins Bass—S

Tenth Ward.—George Himrod, Merrill Ladd,
R. Fowler, A. WcmpleTß. F. Sitts.H. Meyer,L J,
Gage, L. P. Flagg, U. Lochbeller, A. O. Lull, D.
Bloom, A. Salisbury, P. Fdhring,

Eleventh Ward.—Moses Gray, Robert Tor-
rant, S. J. Russell, George Morey, Clark Lipc, A.
B. Johi son, Christ. Schultz, J. U. Mincers,

Twelfth Ward.— Nathan W. Huntley, John
Kohl, John Amundson, Wm. Knees. John Bechler.
L. F, Waite—6.

Thirteenth Ward —Louis Miller, F, Benzln-
;er, ConradFolz. G.Fisher—l.
Fourteenth Ward—John Psnbm&nn, John

Hettircfr, Ferdinand Ranker, John G Rommrias,
PhilipSteinmnller, Charles Khobelsdorff.
Fifteenth Ward.—Elliot Anthony, Jos. G.

Grant, Andrew J.Wright, Wm. S.’Golsen, Jno.
Honing. Peter Peterson, John Gaud, Jno. An-
ders, Dr. G. C.Faoli.

Sixteenth Ward.—A. B Reynolds, F. A.East-
man, JosephEnbn, C.F. Liodemaxm, Robert Mal-
colm, L. S. Hawley, Andrew Harvey, Adam Bal-
etle, H. A.Kauffman, Philip Apple, John Wood-
bridge, Jr,M.P. Beecher. 12.

Eighth Ward.—Willard N. Smith, John A.
Molllcr, Frederick Sorge—3.

Sixth Ward —WilliamHcareou, Alfred Pardoe,
A. M. Whitney, W. C. Beckman.
Fifth Ward.—P. F.Rofloot, Michael Schmitz,

Osslan Guthrie—4.
The Concert Lost Evening,

* The Mozart-Tbomas concert last evening was a
decided musical success, bat as to its treasury re-
lationsnot so capacious as It should bare been for
the opening concert of the season. What there
was of the audience, however, was capital and ap-
preciative, except the gowipers, who, we hope In
2664 willbe caught by the draft and sent off to fight
horrible rebels. The rebels* will run If they
once commence boring them.

But “to our mutton.” Mrs. Mozart sang deli-
ciously and was in capital voice. Her Improve-
ment since her last appearance here Is very mark-
ed. Her voice has gained both in depth and
breadth, and she lends to its utterance* great
powersof sympathetic expression. Her voice, al-
waysa mezzo soprano, has acquired decided con-
tralto ability, and displays throughout careful
study and training. Her rendering of theMioFer-
nandowas very artistic and careful, but her suc-
cesseswere In ballad singing, which gainedforher
several hearty encorea. “The beating of my own
Heart,” a delicatelittlesong, was one of the best
ballad performances we have ever heard incur
concertrooms.

Mr. Thomas Is professedly a baritone singer, al-
though Msvoice runs over tbe limits of ordinary
baritones, so extended is his compass. It is re-
markably etrong and clear, and he uses it with
great ease and exactness. His cavatina from
“Nabucco” was well rendered, also Us senti-
mental ballads; bnt buffo singing is .evi-
dently his forte, and in this style of mnale be has
few equals. “Simon” and** Old.Margery” found
originals In him,and were dramatized and sung
admirably.

Mr.Lombard was hoarse, bntthis only served to
help blm bring ont some profound tones, althtagu
it roughenedhis upper ones. Mr. Phillips was In
good voice and sang well. Hr. Bird played the
accompaniments very neatly, and is entitled to
credit for dolnghisthankless task so well.

The second concert wlUbe given this evening
with a newprogramme, and we advise onr read-
ers not to lose the opportunity of hearing so ex-
cellentan artiste as Mrs. Mozart. Thosewho fall
toattendwlll miss some most excellent singing-
She deservesat thehands of her old friends and
admirers an overflowing house, and such, wc
trust, willgreet herupon this occasion. .

The UnionFork Improvement. .

Those of onr citizens whoare interested in the
improvement of Union Park, are requested to
meetat the Washington Skating Park Honse, cor-
nerof Randolph and Sheldon streets this evening.
The citizens of tho West Side have been liberally
taxed fbrthe purchase of this property, and now
a comparatively small amountjudiciously expend,
ed, will beautify and adorn it, and make it a
credit to Chicago andan attractive resort foronr
citizens andrthelr families. It is hoped and ex-
pccted that there willbe a fall attendance. Flans
and estimates fortbeimprovement and decoration
of the Fork will be exhibited to the meeting for
consideration. Be prompt at 7 o’clock.

POSTTOKEMEKT OP TUB GSEAT PATCHES-
fui Trottiko.Match.—We are glad tobe able
to announce to ourreaders tbe postponement to
next week of thegreat fourdays’ trotting matches
between the world-renowned horses Fatehen and
Clay. This will workgreatly to everybody’s ad-
vantage, the people generally being thus enabled
to visit the equestrian exhibitionat Washington
Park, this week, and tbe great trotting matches
next week. Bnt the delightof the public docs not
culminate here. With the postponement of the
matches, comes a “change of base,” andthesccnc
of tbe great attraction will bo on the beautiful
courseofthe ChicagoDrivlng Park Association,

of ptBrighton, a remote and obsrntc lo-
cation.

Onrreaders. In city and country, may safely
count upon the greatest and most spirited trotting
matches that have ever been witnessed In tho
West. The renownof thecompetinghorses, their
time—low down in the “twenties”—fhUywar-
rants ns In the prediction. The trotting will com-
mence on Monday afternoon at 8 o’clock.

The Match and the Nobthwestebn
Faib.— We learn that Mayor Sherman , was called
upon yesterday by a committee of gentlemen, at
whose instance hepromised to issue a proclama-
tion to the citizens to suspend allbuslnceson the
occasion of the grand formal opening of the Pair.
That this will meet the approbation of all classes
of ourcitizens Is certain. TheMayor himself has
a gallant son in the army'of the Cumberland, who
knows from personal observation the needs of our
soldiers, and, indeed, on the occasion of the can
yesterday. Mayor Shermanwas engaged inreading
a letter from Col. Sherman, detailing some of the
very facts that underrle this movement, The
Proclamation w ill honorthc llayor who hisprom-
ised it, and the citizens whowill observeit.

THE LAKE TUNNEL.

THE CHICAGO WATER QUESTION.

REPLY TO IE. S. CHESBROUGH’S
REPORT.

The following article In reply to the statement of
£.B Chtsborongh, CUy Engineer, in relation to
the proposed tunnel, wasrefused Insertion by the
“corporation paper." Tnc subject Is of such great
importance to every man, woman and child |ln the
city, that we deem it wrong tosuppress any Ugh
thatcan be thrown’ on the question of aupplylag
the city with pare water.

Chicago, Oct ICth, 1565.
To the Editor of the Chicago Times:. ,

Ihave no desire to enter into a newspaper dis-
cussion or controversy; bat Ic«noot remain silent
when I see gross misrepresentation* of e*upiuu-
cd facts, either throngh Ignorance, in the absence
of practical experience, else witha design to mis-
lead the public mind.In your issue of the fith Inst there la a state-
mentor r» portsigned £. S.Obesbrongh, City En-
gineer,amongst the proceedings of we Common
Councilat its last regular meeting, on Monday the
stb Inst., against the Investigation ofthe proposed
plans for a reservoir or bastn, watch I submitted
lo said Common Councilat its regular meeting, on
Monday, Set September, 1863, for that purpose.

Xassettcd in substance that the cost of said
reservoir or basin would not exceed $160,060;
that it would not take els mouths from its com-
mencementdo complete it, and tiut when finished
it would famish the citizens of Chicago with an
inexhaustible supply of pure, cold water. I fur-
therptoposvd toguarantee the above statements,
all of which were published amongst the proceed-
ings of the said Council, in your issue or tie Slth
of September, ISCJ. Uy plans were then predica-
ted upon the official statement of the Board of
Pnbltc Woiks, and the said City Banin aad
which official statements and reports I found, up-
on a close examination, to be both fictitious and
erroneous, and sash as would be likely to grossly
mislead both the Common Council and the public
gencsally.and with an apparent design toconvince
tbem of tbe necessity to construct the so-called
lakctnnncl.

In your Issue of the 27th of Julyjml4th of Aug-
ust, 18C3,and other subsiquent issues, the report
ofthcßoardof Pnblle Works, by their Engineer,
isas follows, to-wit: "Tbe first land shaft shall
be sunk on tbe tbe City Hydraulic grounds, on
tbe lake shore at tbe water line, and tbe first SO
feet of diggingbelow the level of the Bake at that
point, will be through sand and loam; below
which Is pore, cohesive clay:

Therefore, according to the foregoing official
statement or report, me substratum on the City
Hydraulick grounds.consists of sand and loam on-
ly forthefirrttwentyfeetbclow the level ofthe
Lake, and then an indefinite depth of pure cohe-
sive clay.
In your Issue of 4th of August, 1865, a diagram

is given of the firstsection ofthe so call'd Lake
Tunnel, which indicates tbe two fir»t shifts to be
a half mileapart, aud also that tbe bed of the

. Lake, at the second shaft, dtps 25 feet; aud Ur.
•Chesbrcugb says, "at that point tbebed of tbe
Lake fspnrecfey, with a thin Ityer of gravel over
it, and abo that the bed of ihu Like, from thelast
named point to tbe extreme terminus, two miles,
[at which point the Lake is 85 feet deep,) consists
of abard cohesive, homogenous clay, the beat ma-
terial to drives tunnel through, &c., with but a
few inches of sand da it-"in znjctmomnic«tlon In your Issne of the 80th
Sept. J»i3.I stated a* a part of the results of my
investigation, that 1 found on the Like shore, Im-
mediately north of the present water works, on
dipping down through 15 or rfi feet of sand. below
the level of the Lake, a bed ofclay from 6 to7 feet
deep, next to the said clay I reached a bod ofvery
coarse gravel, from which a large stream of cold
pure water rushed with great force.Notv, Mr.Editor, after the foregoing statement
appeared in your Issue of Sept, auih, 1803, hear
what Mr.Chesbrough says on that subject, in his
official report for the Hoard ofPublic Works,
which was by it presented to the Common Council
at its last regular meeting, on Monday the sth
lest, and whichappeared In your issue of the Sth
Inst, in confirmation of my statement beforenamed. All of his (Hr. Chesbrough’s) previous
official statements and reports to the contrary,
notwithstanding.

HtarMr. Cheabronph’s own words: “Messrs.
Ltll &Dlyersy who thought their water bills toohigh, dug a well recently just north of their
Brewery, hoping toobtain their full supply fromit.
Innigging this well they passed through sixteen
feet of sand and then tnrough six feet of clay,
whenthey came to a bed of gravel. This supplies

as much water as they can pomp, but It is to offen-
sive ita its character that they cannot use It In
their Brewery, and consequently are obliged, for
the present, to continuepaying Uelr usual water
rat#*e."

The above statements and reports of Mr. Ches-
trough. CityEngineer, will be found, uponcom-
paring them with bis previous reports, statements
acd assertions, on the subject of tue so-called
Lake tunnel, tobo totally at variance and contra-
dictory, notwithstanding itcost the city tax pay-ers over 120,000 to obtain them.
I willnowcall the attention of the readers to

thclocation of Messrs. Lilt «t Dlversy's Brewery,
and also of the City Hydraulic Works and
grounds, fromwhloh nncootradictory conclusions
may be drawn inrelation thereto:Messrs. Lill and Dlversy's Brewery adjoins the
said city Hydraulic grounds, and bothare Denudedon their west eidee by Sand street, and on on their
east sides by LakeMichigan—therefore. If Messrs.Lill and Divcreydag a wellnorth of their Brew-
ery on the Lake shore, whichMr. Cbcabrongh says
they did, it is then dear tb&t they dag it on theCity fiydranlic grounds, because they had no
otherground on the lake shore north of theßrew-
eiytodigiton, from which they coold supply
their Brewery with water.

Now mark! It was on Ihe City Hydranllcgrounds that Mr. Chesbrough (by directionof the
Board ofPnbllc Works) made the examination of
the snbstratnm be'ow the level of the lake, andreported thereon as before stated, viz: “That
for the first 20 feet below the level of the lake
there is nothinghni sand and loam, there is no
gravel; that after passing through the first SO feet
above described, there is then. reached a bard co-hesive clay, Ac.,suitable for tunneling, ic.Mr. Chesbrough mast have been misinformed
when he says “thewater taken from Messrs. LIU
'&Dlversy's wellwas offensive in its character,and
they coold notnse it In their brewery," &c. It
most have been for some other reason; for thereere too many wells along the lake shore, both
north and south of the city hydraulic grounds, tbswater taken from which is unsurpassed for its pu-
rity and taste, and that fact canbe ascertained any
day by testing it. It all comes from the same
source, not through atimal charcoal.

But the nasonsare obvious why Messrs. Lill &
Dlvcrey abandnacd the afotes&ld well. It was dog
before the cityhydraulic works were moved from
th‘> foot of Lake street, on South Side, to their
present location on theNoith Side.

Secondly, The city would have charged them for
the water, the. same as if they had used it, as all
property fronting on streets, through which the
waterpipesare laid, is taxed for the water.

Thirdly, and lastly, because they found It would
he too expensive to raise the water from saidwellhjmacbicczy; and from it throughthe various and
very extensive departments in connection with
their large brewery.

Mr. Chesbrough says “Mr. Hamilton's basin
will cost nearly $700,000 Instead of $157,000, and
that It will take nearly three years to complete it,insteadofsix months."

,Let ns therefore see towfar Mr. Chcsbroagh's
assumed assertion corresponds with the estab-
lished facts.

A reservoir orbasin 500 feet In diameter and 16
feet deep, located on the city hydraulic grounds,
as shown on the plans extending aOO feet into the
lake, in front of erid grounds, will hold 25,000,000
imperial gallons water. The present dally con-
sumption Coes notexceed 7,000,000 imperial gal-
lons. •

Let ns suppose, then, the whole interior of the
basin to be excavated, the required depth. 16 feet
—tbe material being loose drill sand. The total
quantity to be taken out would be 145,600cubic
yards, at eight cents per cubic yard, (which la a
goodprice)—wouldamount to $11,648. One dredge
at SGUper day.which is tbe market price here for
dredges, would take oat daily from SOO to 1.000
cubic yards of said sand—bat I shall take it at
800 cubic yards per day, and hence one
dredge in 182 days will excavate 145,600 cable
yards, $10,920. But It has been shown that the
said basin or reservoir extends, according to the
said plane, 800 feet into tha lake from the shore,
and thatthc bed oftbe lake dipsrapidly. the wa-
terat the distance of 300 feet Is 12 feet deep, and
there is on the bed of the lake at that point some
4 or 6 feet of sand—therefore, from the last
named fact, it will be seen,that not quite one half of the
said reservoir will have to be excavated 16 feet
deep and hence but one half of 345,600 cubic yards
(oflooee drift sand) has to be excavated fromsaid
reservoir, which will be 72,800 cable yards, andone dredge will take ont 72,800 cable yards inninety days at S6Oper day, $5,400, or at 8 cents
per cnbic yard, $5.8*4, which is tbe largest sum
theexcavotion of said basin or reservolr-wlll cost.
The opinion of Messrs. Fox and Howard,which
Mr. Ctaesnrongh says he called to his
aid, to the contrary notwithstanding—

There will be also excavated, In additionto the
above, ICOfeet In diameter, In the centre of said
reservoir, through the clay seven feetdeep, to the
bed of coarse gravel before named in my commu-
nication, in yourIssue of the 80th September. 1563,
and which Mr. Cbesbrough has subsequently in-
voluntarily admitted in thecase of Messrs. Lul &

Blversy's well. The amount: to be excavated
would be 2,183 cubic yards of clay at twenty-five
centsper cable yards, $533 25.

Tbe geological foremen of the substratum on the
lake shore at this point is such that I was In-
duced to make a farther Investigation, and found
this uZZ Cf °ravel reus underneath the bed of clay
above CS* into the lake a distance of
over 8,000 feet from the £*«ore,and then shoots ont
along the bed of the lake for suZtc distance, form-
Ing partof its bed, with a light covering of sand
on It, and the water at that point Is 23 feet deep.
From this it will be seen that the lake water
would pais throughsaid bed of coarse gravel S3
or 23 feet below the level of the lake, and supply
tbe said reservoir or basin.-

Mr. Cbesbroogh also saysIn his report “that at
the firstIntermediate shaft from the shore, which
is halla mileout,that the water Is 2i feet deep,
and that the bed of the lake at that point is cov-
eredwith a layer of gravel, and from the last
named point to the extreme termlnhs, (which is
two miltsjtberelsallglitcoreringof sand on the
bed of the lake.,1

Theplles around the reservoir or basin shall bo
four in width, notless than fourteen inches in the
butt end. and average 25 feet losg.

The interior row of piles shall be driven closely.
together, and tbe other three rows eighteen inches
from centre to centre. The tutal number contain-
ed in the interior foundation, on which the wall
around the reservoir shall be laid, is 4,820, driven
sawedoff six feet below the level of tbe Lake, and
capped ready for the stone work at $5 perpile,
$31,<00.

The outerfoundation around thereservoir shall
consist of 8piles in width 14inches la butt end,
and averaging 25 feet long, driven 18 inches from
centre tocentre, except the exterior row, the
butt ends of which shall be driven closely togeth-
er. The totalnumber of piles contained in the
outerfoundation is 3,500, driven, sawed off 8 feet
below the level of tbe lake, and capped ready
to receive the stone-work, at $5, per pile $17,-
SqU.

The spacebetween these two rows of founda-
tion piles, according to the plans, is 20 feet, and
the average depth tobe excavated is 8 feet deep,
the matenal being the same as In the reservoir,
viz : loose drift sand, which willamount to B,SSS
cubic yards, at Scents per cable yard, $711.04. and
one dredge will take it ont in, eleven days at S6O
per day—s66o. Tuerforo one dredge will do the
whole work in 103 days, or three dredges will do
it in 31 days.

Now,withregard to Mr. Chesbrotuh’a idea as
to the distance said excavation would have to be
taken, ho baaneglected to tell ns who informed
him on that point; but for his information I will
tell him that the sandonly taken from tho reser-
voir and the space of 20 feet aronnd said reser-
voir, between tbe said two rows of plies, would
be damped outside of the outer row of foundation
piles, into tbe lake, and Inside the breakwater or
protection, eo that tho IntermediatespaceWhich Is
cowpart and parcel ofLake Michigan, shall be
fillednp and made into dry laud.

Tbe atone work aroundthoreservoir or basin five
feet in bottom and three feet In top, carried np
twelvefretbigh.dresiedalx feet high, above the
level of tbe Lake, on outside would contain 553
cordsats2s.U)percordin the wall, sl4,o7s,which

six feet high. Including coping for
railing,with three feet on each side, dreesid all
around. Therescrvo!rcontalns2ll colds stone,at

‘
,

.
The brick wallaronnd the said Reservoir, 29 feet

h!ch and 2 feet thick, carried np from the stone
work, will take 1,200.000at $lO per thousandIn

“rtaSraffiftta Eeservolr willcut *18.825.
Thehrakawater toprotect the Reservoir snail beSmSfarf sSog framed cribs, 10 feet wide Inhcldfn ?hSrpl3ce« by piles iWven Into
the bod of the Lake, a sufficient depth, and filled
with elotc closely
bolU d together withround inch wroavht Iron
bolts. Toe entire length of tbe said I)rakewater,
when compu ted, willbe COO leniel feet, at sl7per
Icnlel foot. $10,200. _

The fillingInbttwecn the two tows of pllefl. a
space of£o led wide and 30 feet deep, will take
3,745 cords of stone and gravel, at $5 per cord,
*

Thc lion railing, C foot high, around the outer

wallos taping, with two coats of paint, at 95 perlineal foot, $7,800. •

The inlet pipes, now used to feed thepumps,
would be ample for the present—tocoanccttbe
silo reservoir with the pumps, withoutany other
additional cost. Therefore the total cost of said
reservoir or basin, breakwater. &c., when com-pleted would bo $123,818 27.

Mr.ChcsbtougU fij6 “that one-half the bailnana foot-way being on dryland, would occupy 4 is -

DO square fret or npwtrd* often ocrea, which
would make 142 lots 25 by 10> feet, exclusiveofstmts, at SSOO a lot. woeld be $71,000, to say
nothing of atcietlo’.a on ‘he lake shore.”

In my piopored plans, I b<ea she «rn there is nodry laiidro * lots required for said baits.
Tbc city hydraulic grounds o i th« like shore have

been MgMly excavated fora coaalderable distanceoverlOOfietiulauH.'for'the pu-poso of allowing
the water from the take to flow in towards thepumpine works. A pipe is laid from the said
pumping works about seventy-five orooe hundred
feet long and a few fret below the surface, sad ex-
tends itto thewaterabaut six feet from the landor Hoc where it receives the water,at abouta depth ot two fret from the surface—therefore
when a email shower of mu Mis on the sand,(svh as chit of which lie a’tore Is composadi «ltwashes it into tieinlet pipe, and hence the cause
of somnch muddy water after a shower, which id
dlst>lbnud allovrrthe city for pre-eot use, bat
wbirh a nominal sum. scientifically expended,
wonld remedy, and giro the citizens as.good qsal-
tty of wateras the so-called lake tunnel will fur-
nish.

Therefore, if that portion of the clly hydraulic
grounds which has bei n lightly excavated,** before
named, andIs now covered over with a sheet of
water, be converted Into a reservoir and 'tbe bal-
ance filled In with sand, it will then become dry
land and greatly tend Co tne benefit of the city,
-but if allowed toremain in its present condition
woold be pertand parcel of tbe lake.

. Itiananlfcbttbatthe plans 1 proposed would
greatly accelerate tbe accretions (which Hr. Cues-
brooeb so wisely speaks of) and consequently,
greatly enlarge toearea of dry Undln tost locality.Mr. Cbesbronghmnst not have understood my
plane and specifications; or else he designedly
misinterpreted them—otherwise be never could
have arrived at such a false acd erroneous conclu-
sion, viz: That-the propos'd reservoir would
”costnearly, if not quite s7oo,ooo—and that it
would take from two to three years to complete
it. 1’ &c., &c.

The Itsgth around the said reservoir willbe
1,571 feet, and the depth below the alone work ten
feet; this will give f',745 square yards, which will
be thoarca for filtering the lake water through in-
to tbexetervolr; therefore.

The filteringcapacity of this reservoir willbe a
low estimate at 500 imperial gallora to the square
yard per boar, which will be equal to 12.009 impe-
rial gallons to the square yard in twenty-four hours
—therefore we shall have 20.910 0;»0 Imperial gal-
lons every twenty four boors. This wtllbeaaffl-
dent to supply the cityof Chicago for the next for-
ty years— eupuose the p pulatlon increase every
ten years in the same ratio that it hss increased
doting the last ten yean.
It has been alreaoy stated,the present daily cm-

snmptlon does not exceed seven million imperial
gallons.

There can be no question whatever but that
(aside from the filteringbefore named) the gravel
bed heretofore spoken of. wilt furnish the city of
Chicago withan inexbaustable supply, not only
of pure, but alto cool Traler.ae icwdl pass through
a space of more than S.OOO feet, from 22 to 25 feet
beneath the surface, Into the reservoir.

Mr. Cbcsbrcugh says, “It is well known that
nothing but animal charcoal will effectuaiyremove
offensive taste or smell from water, unless you re-
sort to snbstanrce fo expensive as to rendertheir
use impracticable forpurifying large quantities.11

Ism not aware, Ur.Editor, that I sal-lone word
or even hinted anything in my said plans and -pa-
cification*about “animal charcoal,' 1 oraayother
cbatcoal in connection with the said reservoir or
basin.

Animal charcoal obtained commonly from bones
by subjecting them to a red heat inclose vessels.
The residue of the ignition is a black matter,
which, when reonccd to powder, forms bone-black, sometimes Incor/cctlycalled Ivory-black. It
is composed of ninety parte of phosphate and ca>
bonate of lime, and ten of charcoal, and is chiefly
utH dinpharmacy for decloriziog vegetable princi-
ples. each as gallic acid, quitiia,morphia. veratrh,
&c., bnt not in filtering or purifying water, which
the learned gentleman would verily have ns bo-
llcvc.

Iwonldnot have noticed the latter assertion,
were it notas preposterous a* it is foreign to my
said proposed plans' and specifications; but before
leaving the subject 1 will state) that charcoal made
from wood, wiun powdered, is what is Hard In the
filtering of water (In small jars; such as aro used
In public houses and private dwellings), not ani-
mal charcoal.

The impure carbonate of ammonia obtained
from bones, is deprived both of color and Lotid
smell by sublimation with an equal weight of
wood-charcoalpowder. Maltspirits is also freed
from Us disagreeable flavor by dietDation through
it. James Hamilton, Civil Engineer.

New Hat, Cap and Fcb Store—One af-
ter anotherof the newstores erected this season
arc opening up with elegant Blocks. Thenewand
commodious store at 101 Randolph street bos been
taken byHr. T. W. Taylor, who hasopcaed on en-
tirely newstock of Hats, Capa and Far Goods.
J.Barstow, long and familiarlyknown in connec-
tionwith the hat business In Chicago, baa the en-
tire charge of the business and basjnat se-
lected the stock with cate and good taste. Hewill
he pleased to have all bis old friends and every
body else call and see him. Their stock is entire-
ly new and includes all the new styles of the sea-
son. They intend tokeep firstclass goods as well
as the lower grades, and to sell at the most modsr
ate prices. Give them a call.

Millinery.—Mrs. A.B; Smith, wellknown
tomany of the oldcitizens of Chicago, as former-
ly in the successful prosecution of the same basi-
nets. h*s recently opened a very choice aud select
stock of millinery goods at 121 State street, in
Raymond's Block, near, comer of Madisonand
State. Woman's sphere is limitedat beat, and if
there is any one branch ofbusiness more than
another forwhich she is eminently fitted, it is
thatof catering to the wants of hersex in the
fleer articles of their wearing apparel—of which
millinerystands at the head. Mrs. Smith under-
stands her business,* and willalways have the very
latest styles, and the best of everything in tbe
millinety line. Give hera call.

The First Philharmonic Concert.—The
Philharmonic Society commence their ever wel-
come concerts on the 13th of November* and will
open the season withabrilliant programme includ-
iigtheimmoita! Seventh Symphony (Beethoven)
and several newovertures. The great feature of
the evening will be thoffed’if of Miss Maokus*on,
herfirstappearance since her rctnm from Italy.
All musical people are on tiptoe, and, ifrumor Is
tobo believed, she will achieve a great success
The society commence the season under the most
flattering auspices and we look forward to a moat
delightful series of concerts.

To Paresis.—We would call especialat-
tention to the card ofa “lady teacher, 1 * In oar col-
umn of “wants 11upon this page. From a per-
sonal acquaintance with the lady we can unhesita-
tingly recommend her to such of oar readers as
desire to place their children under a competent
and faithful instructor, lu all branches of Eng-
lish education, and especially la penmanship, her
services willprove of great value, and those who
desire to obtain for their children a tcaebor who
has bad snccesfifol experience In onr Western
schools, should apply at once according to the
terms of the card.

Sales op Heal Estate,—Several Impor-
tant sales of real estate have been effected within
a dayortwo. In the office of Thomas B. Bryan &

Co., in Bryan Hall. Among them, wo learn, was
an interest in BryanBall itself, at an estimateof
forty thousand dollars (Including an entrance
throcghlthe'front bnildingon Clark street. Al-
so, alot onthe east side of State street, between
Lake and Randolph streets,at abont $137 per foot;
acd the northeast corner of Clark and Monroe, at
abont $650 per loot front on Clark street. This
firm hare also sold several pieces of eligibly sit-
uatedresidence property, at liberal prices.

New Class in German.—A Dew class in
German is being startedin the Modem Language
Department of Bryant £ Stratton’s Commercial
College. It is open to both ladiesand gentlemen.
Personsnot connected with the Commercial Do-
poitment can enter these classes. It is almost a
necessity now for some one in every business
house to be able to converse with German cnato.
mere.

Death of Job Taber.—lntelligence has
reached Chicago, cf the death of Mr. Taber, form-
erly one of the proprietors of the RlcbmondHooso
in this city, later of theDiddle Honsc,Detroit, and
still later, of the St. James Hotel, Hew York
where be died on Sunday last, after a brief ill-
ness.

Child Burned 70 Death.—Mary Ann
Gallagher, an Irish girl about ten years old, living
on Green,between Jacksonand VanBorenstreets,
was leftbyhermother, yesterday, while ehe went
ont washing. Her clothes took fire, and she ran
into the street and was so badly burned that she
was thought to be dyingat dark last evening.

AEumob.—A rumor, ■which wc haya lolled
to trace toany positively reliable source, Is preva-
lent here that A J.Sink, late of this city, was shot
dead, a few days ago, at Columbus, Ky., by, ll is
said, E. J. Gooding, who used to be Sink’s stage
managerat Canterbury nail, In this city.

Lacies1 Faib Meeting To day.—The ladies
of the Executive Committee, nowin the dly, are
requested tomectat Bryan Hall, at 10o’cleck this
morning, as it is desirable to have all the North-
western States represented on the Committee of
Control, the ladles who have come toassist will
pleasebe sure to attend.

CO3ITBJLBASD SCHOOL.—The Washington
Avenue ContrabandSchool, for the benefit of the
coloredpopulation of this city, will open on Hon-
daj evening, November 2d. Sessionson Honda?,
Tuesday, and Thursday evenings, commencingat
half-past 7 o'clock; Roomson Washington avenue,
second door east of Paulinastreet.

For Chattanooga.—Lieut.E. G. Blather-
wick, of the 51st Illinois, will leave for Chatta-
nooga on Saturday next, and will take any letters
or rnaii packages for that regiment left at 63 Ban*
dolph street, np to noonouthat day.

Died ina. Fit.—A German who went west
on the Randolph street line, last evening, to the
city limits on West Lake street, after leaving the
car and walking a block, fell down dead on the
eide-walk. Supposed to he from apoplexy.

Examination opMale Teachers.—There
will he an examination of male teachers at the
office of the Board o! Education, No, 76 LaSalle
street, on Monday, November 2d, commencing at
9 o’clock, a. m.

Ladies’ Loyal League.— There will be n
meeting of theLadies' Loyal League at 3 p. nu to-
day,at the Young Men's Christian Association

Booms. Business of great importancedemandss
fullattendance.

‘

. ,

Court Martial.—Ageneral Court Martial,
for tho trial of military offenders, commences to*
dayat Camp Douglas,—the session to continue,
probably, two weeks.

TheBoos Island Bridge Case.—The trial
of the case cf Mr. Blssellagainst Mr, Tracy, in the
United States Circuit Court, at Rochester, N.Y.
for damages caused by the arrest of tho plaintiff,
on a charge'of conspiracy against the Rock Island
bridge,was concluded onFriday, by the jury re-
turning a verdict of $1,036 in flavor of the plaintiff.
The Rochester Dtmocrat says thattenof the Jury

were in favorof $3,500 damages, but finally com-

promised on the smaller sum. The defendant’s
counsel obtaineda stay of proceedings for sixty
days to make a case to be carried to the general
Urm of the Court, *

Chkzn Hands at Tins Bellows.—lt will
be a matterof surpriseif the city collects one hal
of the Indefinitenumber of special assessments
Uat aid being levied forall manner of improve-
ments. The proceedingsof the officers aad their
subordinates who are entrusted with the charge
of them. h»ve bc*n very faulty. It Is the old story
—a bull In a china shop; the authorities having
dispensed with what talent .there was in this de-
partment to make room for Copperheads. When
tne city applies to courts for judgment upon their
assessments It will be refused, and there will be
bigbills of costs for the city to pay, and good
times for the legal fraternity.

Some of the most inexcusable blonde's have
been made in assessments;as for instance ia the
erection of lampposts,the City Charter directs
that tach lot on the street proposed to be lighted
shall sustain Ite fair proportional share of the ex-
pense-according to the number of lineal feet of
e>cb lot on such street.” The words of the Char-
ter are so plain that a wayfaring man need not err
therein. Still lineal feet on the cross streets have
been taxed by the aatote Collector I Let owners
of corner lots scrutinize their assessments before
paying them.

Opening Celebration op the North-
western Faiii —At a meeting called by the
Commute ou tbe evenli g of the 21st, to make ar-
ratctments for the proceedings, which are to take
Since Tuesday 27tlr inch, for the openingof tbe

orthweetern Fair. Col John L- Hancock was
appointed Chalimtn, and J. J. Richards Secre-
tary.

On motion. Col. J. H. Tucker Was appointed
Chief Marshal, with power to appoint Assistant
Marshals ai d Aids, and to make such further ar-
raupimeutsas are necessary to carryout the pro-
gramme. V
In view of tbo im|>ortance of tbe enterprise, the

opening of which, it is proposed to celebrate, and
its sacred object, viz: Tbe relief of oarslck aad
wound* d soldiers of the Northwest, and tbe nol-.
versa! interest and desire felt lor its success, It
is expected that all military and civic organiza-
tions, tbatcan consistently, will unite la it, and
the representatives of all such orgiulzitious
and socitties that desire to participate will
be kind enough to report to the Chief Marshal,
andCommlttce, Philip Connelly and J. J. Rlchaida,
atRoom No. 1. Tremout House, on th's 1 Touralay
evening, together with the probable number and
dateot suco organization.■ Societiesana organizationsfrom the country, or
other cities and towns', who desire to participate
In the celebration, will report by letter or other-
wise, to the Chief Marshal, or either of the com-
mittee as above, and positions will be assigned tothem. Joaßi'n H. Tcckhu,

Chief Marshal.
137”Have yon seen a young Black andTan Dog.

small bald snot on head? Escaped from 143 Midi-
aon-st $5.00 reward will be given for its return.

X3f~ We are rejoiced to fled that the renowned
Cbtmlst of Ntw England, Dr Ayer, has at length
turned Lie alt- nlion to the disorder which barn's
like a blight on oar community. Oar section is
at healthy as any other, withone single exception,and that ie the Fever and Ague, which baunts us
on every side. Bat bis remedy does care, as we
abbnld mow ILmoet, If he made it. Cast oat this
baleful distemper from among ns. and oars is one
of the loveliest spots in the West [&nfine/tFairfield, lowa.' ’• oct23oCsolt

Bigelow, confidential Physician, for-
merly of Bt.Louis, has for the last twoyears been
permanently located In onr city, at No. 179 South
Clark street, corner Uonroe, and it Is not too
ranch for ns to say that he Is one of the most suc-
cessful Practitioners of onr city for caring the dis-
eases he advertises to treat. We know the Dr. to
be ags ntleman and entirely worthy'of public con-
fidence, treating those who need his services, suc-
cessfully and confidentially. Note bis card In an-
other column of ourpaper and save your health by
going in time.—Eienlntj Journal, Oct. 13.

0C12206&Mt
Card—Removal.

Drs. R. & J. Hunter of New York, Physicians
for Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, have re-
moved to their new permanent offices. No. 83
Washington street, between Clark and Dearborn
streets. Dr. James Hunter maybe consulted dailv
at the above address, between the boars of 10
o'clocka. m. and 5 p. m., Sundays excepted.oc9-tf

A CARD.

To all Jilllctrll with Catarrh, Throat
Blseakes,and AllecilouM of the Chest*

Dr I Winslow Ayer,Physician for Affections of
the Throat and Chest, Booms IS and 13 McCor-
mick's Building, corner ofRandolph and Dearborn
streets, gives his entire attention to this depart-
ment ofpracticc Theextraordinary success which
haaattended bis practice in this city, has enabled
him to refer to the beet and most responsible par-
ties In Chicago. It is especially desirablethat all
who have need of medical aid, either for Catarrh,
Attlma,Bronchitis, or Consumption,enonldmake
earlyappllcat|on. The patient, at a distance, who
cannot come to the city to remain herd for treat-
ment, can, after an examination, return home and
pursue the coarse of treatment with, success.Where it is impossible for the party to come per-
sonally to the city, he shonld write as many of his
symptoms as possible, and give each description
as will afford a correct idea of the case. A list of
questions will be famished upon application.

0cU80«394t
E. Rigby, 69 Randolph street, is selling

Paper Hangings and Window Shadesat New York
prices, at whoiesaleand retail. Thetrade supplied
on the most liberal terms. seSi4w

BF* Gas-fitting work done promptly at Wil-
matlh's, 182 Lake street. 0c18.20d

J3f“ Loos outtor CounterfeitsI not only of
bank bills, bnt of everything truly valuable. We
understand that even the Indispensable articles
known as “Family Dye Colors" arenot anexcep-
tion to this rule. The imitations, like allcounter-
feits, are utterly wortuless. Remember that Howo
A Stevens'Family Dye Colors aro tbe original,the
only valuable and ascfnl thing of tbe kind.

OctlS-o-6t
Gas Fixtures.— The cheapest place to buy new

styles, is atWilmarth's, 182Lake street.
oclS-0454-20d

farNervous Diseases and Physical Debility,
arising from Specific causes. In both Boxee-now
and reliable treatment.In reports ot the Howard
Association—sent in sealed letter envelops free of
charge. Address, Dr. J. SklUm Houghton, How-
ard Association, No. fSouth Ninth street Phila-
delphia.Pa anSl-Sm

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET,

Wednesday Etxntnq, Got. 21.1363,
Business was rather quiet, the heavy decline la gold

making operattocs heavy. A fair business, however,
was 'done at soma, of the hanks, while others report
the demand weak.

Currency is la better supply. Large Invoices have
Been received by onr bankers ,asd generally matters
arc moving smoothly,

Kew York Exchange Is rather firmer, but the rates
at the banka are still not uniform. Some buying only
at*o*off, and sell at par, while others pay par and
sell at *,and getIf on small drafts.
* Gold is tumbling. Private dispatches give the Wall
street rates as follows: 14%, 145*. 115*. It3y, ill*,
closing at lis*. The rate here was quite uniform at
148.

Silver 1800135. Treasury notes ore more plenty*
We quote them nominal haying *, selling *.

Prrrscußoa. Four Wayne and ChicagoRailway
Company.— Thefollowing statement shows the approx*
imate earning* of this Company daring thomonth of
September nit,as compared with thesame period last
year:

1363. 1863. lue. Bee.
Freights $281,803.31
Passengers.... 159.46618 183433 30 $37.057 19
Express Matter 2,793.73 2,600 00 193.73Mails
BentOf Hall y, 7,083 8 4 7,083.34 ....

Miscellaneous, 1,350.39 1,3*7.05 U3J2I ....

Total *167,831.0? $397,525 16 $63,705.01
At Milwaukee.—The Sentinel of yesterday eats:

"Themoney market here was rather easier but still
close, and exchange very plenty.

At Philadelphia.—Money rates still rule at 406
percent, with the generalfeatures of the market un-
changed.

At Cincinnati.—Exchange being sent to Cincln.
rati from both Northand West for currency, and the
consequence Is the latter Is working close, while the '
former Is plenty. Money temporarily closer, bat the
supply 1b still equal to the demandat 60S per cent.
Demand forsilver good. Canada buyers are takingall
that is tobe had.

At St. Louis.—New York Exchange quiet and un-
changed. Defense warrants steady at 83091 c buying
and selling. .

*

New York Stock and money market- Oct,31*
I Stocks dal l, but better.
M.B 87* jHarlem 94
M. 8. gtd 14/*|N.Y.C 437*111. C. scrip 121* « U. B. 63, *Bl COUpS 110
C. £ Pitts 105*| U.S.lyrcerts 10*C. AR. 1 ; MS New Tenn 63
M.AP.duC 68‘< Krlg,-.. .. .108*
Hudson 188*, P. Ft. W.& C 83*
Mich.Cent ,I*4* A.AT.H 91*
Heading. 123*!

OOVEBNNSHT STOCKS,
Tinner.

TJ. 8.65. *Bl coups 109* 17-30*8 1070157*
Money a shade firmer, and in good demand at 607c,

the bulk of transactions at thelatter rate.
Sterling Exchange dull and decidedly lower.

Nominalat 160S1CL
Gold irregular, unsettled and lower; opcn'ng at

46*. declining to 48*, advancing to45*, and closing
dim at 44*. •

The Persia, forLiverpool, to daycarried ont $304,376In specie.

COMMERCIAL.
TVednssdxt ETaxing. Oct. 21.1983.

The following table shows the receipts and ship*
sent* daringthepast twenty-fourhours:

XXCSIPTB TOB LAST TWESTT-70UB SGUBB.
Hoar. TVheat. Cora. OaU. Rje. Brlybrla. bn. too. bo, on bn.,

ByCanal 125 8900 15101 27t 588
61C088.... 1445 3.978 4743 20016 961 4610
8188. 1579 ISCSO 85(0 5500 850 400
□ICBB. 5150CB4QRB IFS2 15030 ISS7S 15776 . 417
Kffßß 2659 27750 550 13000 2100 6300
AiBtLRB ... 1516 331 910 13T5
Cla, AirLine... 100 1750

ToUl_.v.... 13638 99713 43373 61533 8635 11503
Grass Lltb Beal Tal.
Seed, Hoes. Wool. C’ltle. Hides lor,

. IbS. So, SB. No. SB, H)fl.
ByCasaL....... 8030 ....

....

OtCUAK,,,. 43300 SOO .... fMO ....

HI UR.,,, • 73 4915 ....

lUCBXt 16060 550 TO 863 8090 ....

CB&QHB 3130 2317 .... 4*3 933 1300nwßa....*::: BSO 101 HIM *3O 2WO 2071
AABtLRK. 104 800 ....

Cm. AirLine ....- .... ....

68390 8271 12450 1279 32855 3371
IHXPX3USTB BT T.tci yOB THE PAST TWESTY-VOUS

norms. „ _

Flow. Wheat.Com. data.Bye. Bajl’y
brls. bu. ton. ba. on. . bn.

ToßuffalO 4500 24000 .... 11300
ToOswcgO* ICOOO ••••

To Ogdensburg. 2309 - ISO ....

To Other Forts .... 850 -■

Total .. ■ 7100 sSS 850 11500 1250 31223
The genual markets fer produce to-day. owing to

the dec’Jt e In gold, were doll and drooping, and there
-was very little disposition tooperate.

The Flour market ruled dull and prices were nomi-
nally 10815 c 9 brl lower—with triflingsales of White
Winter extras at 27 CO@7 73 and Spring extras at $5 40
B&so~the latter fer a choice brand of Winter and
Spring Wheatmixed.

The Wheat market suffered a lurther decline of IX
(22c TP bushel—with ea’eaof about 110.000 bushels, at
11.0581 C6forKo 1Spring; $1.0181.03 lot Ko 2 Spring:
and 968970 forRejected Sprit g-the market closingat
$lO3 forKo 1and $1.03 tor Ko 2 Spring.

The Corn market alto declined about le V bushel—-
with, however, very trifling »»les, at 7S©79cfor Ko l
Corn; 7fa77c forKo 2 Cons; and 75876 c for Selected
corn- all In store—the market closing quiet.

Cats declined XQlc 9 bushel-with sales of only
about TO.Mfl buihels,at 55856 c for Kol and Sic for
Ko2 oata In store—themarket closing quietat 55Xc
forKolOatslnroxe.
Bye was quite Irregular aedwa note light sal*s of

Kolatß7B9Ce. Barley declined 182 c F bushel—with
1ale a of Sq 3 EarleyIn storeat $1168119. By sample,
ssles were made at $1.2181 SO.

Blghwisei were In belter request and steady, and
we mte sales of about 700 brls at 54c. Alcohol Is
stssdy at $1(881.10.

TheProvision aaiktt ruled W oa account Cf

tribune.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER22.18G3.

.the decline la gold Thera waalltUe or no Inquiryfor
M«sa Pork, at dthe only talereported waaalotofTS
brls I'ght Mess at tIS50. La d raa very dull aid only
a small lot ot coastryLeaf changedhands at ll»<c.

Freights were firmsr—with light eagsgemealaat Ue
for wheat to buffalo and 10c forcom or rye toClare-
lard
. In Beef Cattle the market has been tolerably active,
and tbe prices of Saturday teem to have beea fully
sustained. Too quality of stock In tbe market to-lay
has been more mlved than mual, with a much larger
proportion of inferior stock. Tne receipts for the cay
amount to 1,333 heat, and tbe ent-rei sales to U>7l
hefd, at prices ranging from $18933.33. In tbe
rfrtipts Cave been heavier than onany previous day
this season, amounting to 11,500 Hogs, and tbe entere I

sslea to 10,497, T ere has been an active demand, and
’ nearly tbe whole of tbe receipt! have been cleared off
by this evening at tbe quotatioss of last market.

CHICAGO DRY GOODS MARKET.
Wkdxxsdat Erasure, Oct. 21.

Themarket forDry Goods remalos.firm, and tolera-
bly active, though there are quite a number otbuyers
boluing.bsck till tbe Fair week, which cannot fall to
be unusually lively.

There Is stillan upward tendency In Eastern mar-
kets, but there Is no material change In Chicago prices,
ftanfiara Sheetings are selling In New Tork at30® 10c,
hut Chicago-dealers ore selling the same goo daat Sic.
Of course our Jobbers willnot be able toreplace tbe
goods at there figures; but they give their customers
the benefit of goodspurchased before tbe advance.

Tbe following are tbe closing quotationsIn thismar-
ket:-

BROWN SIIKNTESaP.
Lawrence 33
Stark * 44 88Appleton 44 38
Medford 44 37

Indian Head 44 88 '
M M .:..Js4‘ 27tf

Massachusetts..34 25
** 44 83

.34 25.44 81

Dachas*, n.Dorchester.
Dxsmts.

Amoskeaz is
Y0rk..... 63*Manchester..
Earle 40
Oxford..*. .....40
Blue Hill -. 37*Qds 40Jewett City, St
Bristol J25
NapolJ oa to*
Colannla Bro 2t
Wasnlnston.. S3
Aloany .....33
Charter Oak .....20
Hartford .33
Boston 40
Nortnwestern 29

Cabot. A., 4-1 37
Atlantic N. 3-4 21

■“ K .4-4 27*
“ A .4-1 S3

Amoskeag. 4-4 S3
Laconia, 4-1 SI
Shawmut 4-4 S3
Amorr 4-4 87*
Carrol. .4-4 85
Salmon Fa 115....4-1 S3
Gliboa 4-1 24
Ozark. 4-4' S3
Thames River.. .4-1 23*
Perkins, D S-4 26*Globe 8-1 26
Old Dominion..34 26*Pepperell, G JM#

K 82
O 30

“ N 27*
GreatFalls. M 27*.K 24

“ l 29 r
Indian Orchard. C... ..29

•• N .80
*• BD ....27
• L 23*1* W.....25

Boat Mills, n 23
“ O ~...27*Bartlett. 36-Inch So
*• 40 “ S3

Dwight, 1 24
Bates. I) S3
Portsmouth. F 18
Nnnuueag.S 27*Napoleon 23*
IX L S3*
Constitution 32*Agawap.K......... .. S2

STBITKO SantTZXQS.
Amoskeag...; 45
Jewett CUT-: 31
Whlttcndon., S3*nncasvfile 33
Falls 21X332Mlllonry. 31
Penn Treaty 19
Shetueket 30Roanoke 23*
Albany.... : 20ca boss.

Union .........33Randolph .....23
U>s«n Mill 23
Colaitbla, 40 .30

• 190 32*
North Ame* lean ss
A No. 1.. N0.120 ....35
" “ ....NO. ID....37*

CAHTOS FLUVSELa.-
Warren. ... 30
Fern Rock... ....85
Carlisle ...S3*
Kennebec ..87*Soawmut 35
Washington bleached.B7*

TICKS.
Auxoskeag, A.

“ B.
ULEAcnxn coons.

Kew Vork MUla.44 89
Wamsntta 4-4 87
Lonsdale. M S3
Hills Sem. Idem.7-8 29

.** “ “ 44 83
BarUetts ....7-3 27** 44 81
'WlDtamsvllle St
Dwight ~...7-8 37*
Dwight...- 44 81Uav Mills 44 S3
Warregan 7-8 29*- .44 83
■Waltham, N 29

Bank. .7-8 22*

“ C 47*
“ D 45

York. SO Inch 50
York. S3 Inca S3
Hamilton. Regular....4s

•’ D.f. 89
Pemberton, XL .31*

“ AA........57
Fa 115....... .27*
Palmer Co ,_* 40Conestoga, C. 0. A.,* 85 -
Albany 20
Manchester ..,,27*
Massachusetts 40

M ....'...44 35
Hamilton, Q 17*
Portsmouth P..... 17*Leads River 13
Aurora 15
Atlas >7
Birch HUI 20ITj.ion 44 S3
White Ro**k. 83

COUSET JEANS.
Laconia .33
Bates 23
Indian Orchard 27*Androscoggin, .33
button T«ui 87
Lewiston ...51*
Pemberton ,23 <

Glasgow .23*

nBLAZSxs.
HamtltOD. Dork. 23@29
Pacific, Dark. 28@v9
Manchester, D0rk...29@29
Reps S3

DROWN OCIU9. .

Amoskeag 40
Salmon Fallls 87*Massachusetts 87*Indian Head.. 87*
Rock River S3

ODtOPAIIS.
Cltntoo
Lancaster...
Manchester,

COTTON OiSStUERBS,
Evcr.it 65
Farmers and Meehan-

lea 65
PRISTS.

Menimac 23
Cocheco.... 23
Pacific a
Sprague’s ...21 •Donnell s SOManchester. 19
Richmond 20
Ssandtn 20
American.... .......JM
Amoskeag. .;„23
Lovell J9
Fanc v Brands 12914
Allen’s 19
Wamuntta 19*
Star A itatheWs IB
Waltham 17*
Boat 17*Naumkeag 17*
Pemberton. 17*
MontvUle . IC*

* THREADS.
Coats Spool Cot-ton J)3 @I.OO
Clark’s «S3
Slant’s @95wunman tic ®3O
Stafford8r0j.... tail
VlctJrta @l2*
WhiteSkein ...» @i.W
Assorted akein... @I.OO

lUTTS,

MISCELLANEOUS.
Cotton Yarns.. @I.OO
Twine .00 @i vo
Kr. Jeans 40 ®6O
Satctettb 50 @I.OJ

Now YorkDryGoods Market,
. tfnmtteN.T.fihlpplngLiat.lOta.]

The great activity which has prevailed la this de-partmentof trade dntlag tea past save ai warka.coc-(Row with bnt liuleabatemtnt. though the character
of the market has undergonea caspletrmetamor-
phcrls. Belli a week or two ago the demand was
almostwoolly for woolen goods,the aggregate trade
in wricii, la ao abort a time U wlthoat a parallel.
But dnrlrg the reason of activity cad excUaxect 1 1
voclecs,ctittoD goodsvers toagreacczteatnexßcted.
Tbitwas owing cfiletlyto the nope wtlce was enter-
talced byatpajarlcyofthe burets that the army of
theCumberland was destined to achieve themost de-
cided succesr. and that Immense supplies ot cotton
would there#he secured, aal with tne lea-t possible
delay transported to the manufacturingdistricts and
manipulated Into various fabrics la time for the
Erring trade. But ns soonas it became apparent that
this hope was delusive, buyers beiraa tomanifestcon-
siderable anxiety lest they should be unable to pro-
curesupplies on suchadvantageous terms as they nal
anticipate t,and the subsequent Urge advance lu cot-
ton admonished them that manafactored goods
would toon bo higher than ever before. Boring atoncebecameactive,and tue marketwas much excite iwhileprices have steadily advanced, until the pre-
vailing very high rangeor prices was attained. There
isno perceptible abatement In the demand for cottongoods, and the market la very buoyant, while prices
tend In favorof the seller. Stocks are greatly dimin-ished, while tho probabilities ofany con-lderable re-
plenishmentare becoming more and more remote.
The sellers manifest the greatest confluence with re-
gard to the future,and tno majorityot themanticipate
a ftmfurther appreciation. Manufacinring Is carrle 1on toonly a very limited ox teat,aud at tbe p cvnllln;Juicesof cottonand manufactures there ii no martinor IproDt,bo that; manufacturing Is not llkelvtobe
Increased at lea-t to any extent In view of thew
facts,buyers hare beenanxious toprocure a full as-sortment on the beat possible terms, helog apprebea-
tivoofasMl higherrange of prie-’s after tho spring

stall have setln.andtbe selltra have therefore
been enabled to command very full prices for all
goods, while there has been a steady appreciation
in values of nearlyeverykind of Cottongoods, andof
goodsof wl-Ichcotton forms the chief port.

CHICAGO CATTLE BUBKET.

WEDNESDAY Evening, Oct. 21. ISO.
BEEF CATTLE.—The rccslpts of Beef Cattle at

the various yards during the day amounted to 1,332
bead,and thecnteredsnles to1,074. TJcrehas born a
fair demand for medium and good shipping grades
both by shippers and packers. The receipts havebeen
ofa very Irregular description of stock, the propor*
tion cither of large boned thin steers, or else of small
and Inferior cows being considerable greater than we
have observed for some time. This kind ot stock was
veryplentiful In the market a few weeks since, but
for the last fortnightwe have almost loit eight of It
altogether. Zt however apeara that there is more of
It still In band, and itmay perhaps be as well In the
ond that the sooneritlssentto market the better for
buyer and seller, but Irom all present appearances
there Is little demand for anything below medium and
good chipping ‘grades,excepting at very low figures.

CATTLE f{/am TO-DAT.
Adams soldRosenthal 19.ar. 1,063B*,at $3.23.
.Tones sold SmithIS, av. 1.001 89, at $3 85.O Shea & Co. BoldPoland 51. av. \MB a.% at $3 33.Van Yechtensold Hush 34. av. 1,023B*. at SL23.Fry e A Co. sold Kahn A Co. 3\ar, 1,003 Bn. at $3.35.
Levi i-old Kahn A Co. 33, av. 338Bs, at $3.03.Flanigan sold ragu 10,av.9is Bs,at SJ.CO, and 13 av

940 BP, at $3,00.
Buchanan sold YeomanS3, av. 1.153 Bs, nt $3 33.Binghamsotd Bridge 36, av. 9JI as, at $3.73.
Moyrick sold Morris A Co, 65, av 1463 bs, at $3.00.
Leech sola Kimball A Wolcott 86, av. 1,073 Bb, at

$3.25. ’ *

Sioorofold Fawsett4o,av. 1.175 as.at $3.25-Gregory* sold Fawset% 61. av. 1.1t3 as, at $333.BinghamBold Hancocks2. av. 1,113tbs, at$3.00.MonU&Co. eolaHancocsSOav. 1,185 tbs, at $3.50.Bradburysold Morris A Co. 56, av NTS as, at SIAO.Acorns soldMorris & Co. 17,av. 1,000 lbs, at $2.85.
HOGS -The receipts at the various yards during the

day amount toabout U.SCO hogs, and the entered sties
to 10,497, nearly halfof which number were sold at
Sherman's yards. Cool bracing weather appears to
have given additional life to the market, and as the
result, although the receipts have been larger than on
any previous day this season, there are few hogs left
unsold atany of the yards this evening To ns the
market appears firm and active at the quotations
which have now stood for several days post. The best
guide to onr quotations for the daywill be the price
list ofealesappended.firom which we find the follow-
ing results Wellfed, oven hogs, averaging from 27U
to 810 Bs $4.7504.20. Well fed, even hogs, averaging
740 to 260 Ba $15004.60. Well fed, even hogs, averag-
ing 230 to 280 Bs $4450425. Well fed, even hogs,
averag!ng3Coto2loßßs4.Co. There has beena large
nomhor of common irregular hogs In the market
which It Is difficult to‘give reliable quotations for.
there being for such, a verylimited demand excepting
at low and uncertain prices. Afew soles will clearly
show this tobe the ease. A lot of 55, averaging 330 Bs,
were sold at $4.00, and three other lots averaging re-
spectively 223, 224 and 343 Bs, were sold at SI.OO,
against other lots ofcorn fed, even hogs, averaging
300 Bs,at the same price, and the same difference wm
be found to existthroughout the range ofprices at
which regular and irregular stock has been sold. Both
shippers and packers are In the market and baying
prettyfreely.

BILKS TO-DAT.
Hogs. At.Price, Hogs At.Pnce, Hogs. At. Price
53.. .13.75 1159.,«.263.. 4.50 120....247 . 4.50
51.. 276.. 4.50 I 58

.. 252.. 4.35 41
.. 230.. 465

213.. 252.. 4.65 61.;. 283.. 4AO 67....191.. 350
214.. 231.. 4.50 Id.. 231.. 4J5 80....132.8.10
119.. 250.. 4.55 J 60....194 . 8,20 151....163.. 4.5047.. .287.. 4.57K1 277....2U.. 445 120....219.. 415
57.. 412H| C0....226,. 450 57 ...273.. 4.70112....223.. 4(0 123....204.. 370 91....2 1.. 39063.. 2a.. 450 1159...:161..3.60 111....223.. 1.50«oi.. 4 50 ......... v.>~

67.. 224..'4.00 65... 237.. 4.20
89.. .137.. 8,85 SlO.. 480
55.. ..230.. 4.50 103....213.. 440
50.. ..227.. 4 25 G3 .. 233.. 5.75

.85 -an., gflo

5»....2ia.. 4.50
SB ...807.. 4.73

! 69....197.. 4,00
23....330.4J0

137.. .132.. Bflo47 231.. 3.73
91.;..206.. 35043.. . 355
207 ~214.. 4.0021.. ..270.. 4.55
160....233.. 4,10
106....230.. 4.2542.. 4 23O')

.. 2f6.. 37$
- 53....200 . 4.00
61.. 4.00

1100....213.. 450

51”."237.” 4.13’xsi.. 4.KH • « .. «....

24... 1T3.. 3.00 50....250.. 4.40
tSS... 2fiS.. 460 153....253.. 4S7J*

13 IITsOTII 4.73

47 221" 3.73
.263.. 4.60 310.. 1M.,2>

*«o ; 183....214.. 4 *42.. 212., 450 1fe......... ,10.
68.. ..213.. 4.00 60....2®.. 4 50
" 4.00 60... SW

07..*214..* 4.00
81.. .216.. 4.00 60....210 .

4 30
85.. 4.40 577....232.. 4 50
55.. 220.. 455 53....23n . 4.0070 231.. 423 131....2C1..4.50
163.. ..174.. 3 75 45....253., 4 50
80.. 188.. 850 276....260.. 4.50
U3... 230.. 430 46... 252.. 450
61.. 4.25 271... 213.. 4.50
70.. 215.. 4.25 103....235.. 4.20

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.
WednesdayBvmnxo Oct. 21, 130,13

-FREIGHTS-Firmer. Theengagoraeotawere;—
To Burp.ux>;-schr. Flight, with wheat, at lie. To
CnavxnAKßt - Schr Plowboy, withrye or corn,at 10c.FLOUR-Received, IS.G&brls; snipped, 7,100 brls.Market dull and nominally 10815 c lower, sales:—
WhiteWurrmEirn:A«-yo brls -Cream” choice St.Louis at$7 75; no brls “Eclipse” at $7.50• ro brls MJ.
Gaunt f»” at S7XO. Spmixo Extha—i*o brla “Becker's
Double Extra” at $6.50; 400 brls “Lockport Hydraulic”at $5.40.

* *

HRAK-SO tons Bran In bulk at sl7 O) on track.WUEAT—Recelvcd,99.7l2 bu; shipped, 51,000 bu
Market ik«2c per bushel lower, bales;—wixtsbWheat is stock—LOOo bu No 1 Red Winter Indianaand 2,C00 bu No. 2Red Winter Indiana (la'M. &Ss) at
8L25 all round; 400bu Rejected Red at $102; SCO budo at $101:800 bu do at SI.OO. Spriso Wiieat nr
mobe-6,OCobu No. 1 Spring la store-at SV.O6: 2.5.000
bu doat $1.05*; U,GCO bu doat SLOS ; 7.500 bu No. 2Sptlug at $1(3; 35.100 bu do at Sl.OiXr 800 bu doat
3U.C2*: 53,000 bu do at $1.02; 2,500 bu do (la 8. B. ACo*s)at $lOlX; 400bu do at $101; 9000 bu No 2SprlapafloatatSl.tSsSflOObu at $1.02W ; 400 bu Re-jected Spring at97c; 1,200 bu do at 96Xc: 4.503 ba doat 96c.

CORN-Recclved,49.B79bu; shipped.3sobn. Mar-ket quiet and lr lower. Sales 1—2,200 bu No 1 Corn Instore at79c; 17500 bu doat 73c; 7AOO bu No 2 Corn lasioieat77c i i,(Pobado at76o: LyCiQ bu RejectedCorain store at 7&o • 2JM ba doat 75c.
OATS-Rerclved, 61.829bu* shipped, 11500 bu.

MarketKBlc lower. Sales 3,0X1 ba No l Oats Instore at 56c; 2.0C0 bu doat 55Yc; 16.000bu doat sake*
B.UW bu doat55*e• 2LOSO bado at55c: 10,000 buNoS
Oats In storeat 54cl

By sample :-4fo bu condemned Oats on trackat S2C,
RYR-Recdved,s6B3bu* BhlppwJ.LasOba, Mar-

ket Irregular. Sales dojso. i iiye ilu M. A
S’s) at9cc. 1,600 bu«*o atß9c; 800bu do at 87)fc; 800
budoatß7e; 400buNo,aBToln storeat 81c.BARLEV—Received. 11,598 ba. Market l@2e
louer. sMcs:-9,flCobaNo.2 Darlerin stotbat SI 13;

bu do at $1.17; i.ioo budo atsUl6; 800 bu Leject-
ed Barley insioro at |U3,

Xrcmont

Bysample :—lO5 hagschoice at SLSO delivered; U3
• A_^ls^»Wa*-u at it 21 ontrack.

|IVS IVQIMJ O- p*r toobags goodat $3.40; 12 hrls common at
.

BUTTER—Myket active, and prices tolerablyfirmat lasi quota lon< We quote*
*

cboin> Dtiiy.ia creeks. ’ I, tca3eCh-ico firkin ***** 2i(i’Jc
falltagoodtio ifta'ihcormrs.. «&{*:

COFFEE-Demaud very active and prices firmwith an upward tendency, n e Quote • v
C*si°* mi art cJ5V5...... 40 rail ftlUo.cowwoalofilr <•

ino foed topthce
** .‘.sskswU eBio. cloim . SlU'aH eCHEESE-There U a brisk demandand erfwralefirm Hamtmrg la lafa r supply. Western Reserve Ueasier ana receipts more Uoeraa, We quote *

Hamburg „ tt««lsWes'era Bourre
minolaaad Wisconsin, a uJ3
EGGB-Marret very active. Supply ratherlimit-oj. Prices rale firmat Isolde F doz.vj. i in ca iiuc iitui aa *v r «*w a.
FlSH—tvhlteflsh are in good demand and prices

tolerablyfirm. Trent markeranil an » price* less firm.
Mackerel! active unfirm. Pickerel Herringsare »Uil
orotee nominally, there being a few In the market.
We quote:
Nol Whiteflih,kalf brU »5.M 9X25No 2 “ *• 4.62 9LS7
Nol Trent “ 4.50 9X73
No2Tront •

„ 4.00 94.25
No. 1 Mackerel, new. F halfbrl*. 0.60 910 50
No. i do old. eo • » 97.31No.2 do Fhf brl AM 97.00Codflab.Georgla Bank, F 100 As. 6.75 97.00
Cocfllb.Cranu 00 do 630 99.75
No. 1 Dried Herrin* F box 55 9 63
Beaded 65 9 73
pickled HerMoya: 6.10 ®7OOFRUITS GREEN—Apples are In good demand
and fair supply. Prices rule firm. Gbipxs— Market
yery active an:i firm. CRainsEßWxsareln beUoraup.
ply. but as there is a brisk demand prices rn e firm.
QrrscEk—Demand tolerably a* tlvo, thereceipts are
limited andprices rule firm at 9d.D099.00 F brl. We
Quote: _ ■ _

Green Apples V brl H.759X25
Crao Apnies.F basket 9 SO
Grapes. Isabelle 3 9 9
Grapes. Catawba U 9 12)4
Grapes, commmon,F & 5 9 7
Cranberries. F brl 10.C0 9 1X00
Lemons. F box 10.00 e 12 00
Quinces, per barrel.. 3JM w9ao
Cbesnms.F bo. gVOU 9 ...

FRUITS DRlED—Applbs—New frnlt Is in bet-
ter santdy ano the market Is ratber easier. We qnote
at 6X©7kc. Peaches - A small remnantof old CraU is
still on hand, for which there Is no deman t. New
stocks are not yet In the market. Raisins axd Con*
sasts— We quote nominally, there being rery littlenewfrnltas yet on bond, we quote:
PrimeN. 7. Dried Applet 6X9 7«
Ohio and Michigan Dried. 6*9 7
UoparedPeaches. 597
Pared do 12 9 14Baums-Layers B box tS7!<aVO
Carranis, 9 ft old 17 ® 18Almonds,* & soft. 28 a SO

do do bard. 17 a a)
Dried Raspberries 23 o 33

do Blackberries :9 & 3r
do Cherries • SO -0 33IIICjJHWINES—Received. 800 Iris. Market mors

active Sales j-C74 brUIn varloml its-allat 51c.
HOPS—2 tons Eastern Hops at abc V ft.
HlDES—Market tolerably active and firm. We

quote:
Green Country.
Green Palled ..

Green Part Cared........_... 954(310
Dry Salted..... 16 »IS5<Dry Flint 19

L/EATiIEIL-Denmnd continues very active, and
tbe market rules firm withan upper tendency on Up*

and Sole,anaespecially so on all Imported goods,we Quote s -
Earners oak V ft. 42®45c Spanish Solehem-do hemlock.... SkgXic lock. 23ci3ls
Collar 9 toot 20@21c Good damaged... '25:323c.
Upper ** -2»a25c Slaughters! oak. 4fotsc
Bridle ft ft 42ft43c 4o hemlock.... 2*333«
Line 41®W | French Calf 1.70(3213,, French Can

„

Domestic Sip 730 C6c LaUotne9k9doz.tSl.oo
Hemlock Calf.... SBgiUO “ 10 u “ «300
Domes. Oak CalLAlftaLW 1 U ** 7LOO
Franca Sip heavy»oi.eht ■ _

LUMBER-Demand very active, and owing to a
t>oxt supply, prices role firm withan njnrtl temlea*c*.. Bale io-day: cargo brig Alexander Mitchell, fromLudirgton*Co'smULMenoniinee.l£o,ooo feet mixed
atflS.CO

ice following are the closing quotations forlumber,
shinties. etc.:
Lv3ibxb—Tint Clear, 9 i,woft...-»^.»^.l39opaw.w

SecondClear, 34.0 (fc.S.CO
ThirdClear, M 27.00a30.C4
Stock 80arda~...... 2i.90@....
Box or Select Boards 22.00«33i »

* Common Boards, dry.................... 16. Dftll.o3
Common Boards,gretau. IS.OOd
Call Boards 14.<w&. ..
Fencing. ...... . 16WC417W
FlntOiear Flooring, rough S2.PU3
Second ClearFlooring, rough 29 ooow.oo
Common Flooring,rough, 24.000.3 00
Biding Clear, dressed -. 13.00a-lO.DC
Second clear. KJKa..:..
Second Common do 16000. ...

Lorg Jouts 22.0003500
ShavedEhln*la*, A 9H. 45’C4. ..

Shsved&hlnr'ettFo.l 4.00®4J25CedarSb'xa'et... 4.00&...,,
Sawed Bblrg.es, A 4.50(4.,..
Sawed Shingles. Ho.L ICCid 125Lam.9looopcs 4so» vTr
Ports.* 100 H.OOraI!JM
Pickets iffQpra. ...■ 'NATAL STORES—Marketvery active and firm.Eoiicicaicea&ddfr. Manilla Rope scarceand arm
wl*han upward te* dercy. W* quota:
Tar |i2oo®is.oo| ManillaEope 47ais
Ptch 10.00025.WlHtmp. 020
Bosln 50.000.... tLath Tam K0.1... @lS><Torpcntlne.... 445@1.001 ** •** 3... &li' 4i Marline 2303S

ONIONS—Tiers la an active demand, especiallyforaood qvalllca Bospiy moderate and orlcea rule•firm w*fl<-o'esood toprime at sl4r@x.co 9 bn.
OlLS—Market active and Arm with an upward

tendency, carbon Is Inbetter supply. Linseed still
scarce,aadtheqnalltyofnewoil below the average
of past seasons. We quote;
carbonon best White. noise
Carbon Oil, yel!o9 70c
Raw Linseed UU *t.45®1.50
BrtedLnseedOll ~ 1500L55
OUre Oi),bu1k....... a vflomwtaieoii w uaaijo
BlcpbsrtOU...... L2sai.so
BalkOU 1.15(31.25Lard Oil, Sommer. as<a 00Lird OU. winter . 95(31 oo
Machine OU „ aval oo
BMJmCU 2JO
Mecca oil 400 50

PROVISIONS—Mbss Pock—Demand le*s active
and market very quiet. Sales:—l 3 brls light mesa at
f1350. Brut Mkats—lohis rough aides at 5Hs. Labd
—Very doll and drooping. Saleslo pkgs country
leafattijic. >POTATOES-Demand (dinactive and In advance
oitbe supply ofprime qualities. Prices rule Ann. Wa
nnote; •«

«...Neshannocks p bu. 7D0T33
peach B.ons, “ btOilc
Cmddaq, 14 53@C30

Salesto-day, 1 car load Peach Blows, on track, as
70c 9 bn; 400bu Mixedat (Be on track; 400 bn do as
53c on track.SAIXRATUS-Market moderately active, and
rnnnx to tbe high price ofBona, prices rule very Arm
at onr present quotations. We quote:
Babbitt’sBest AKttSVe

14 pore 3 03*e
DeLand's ChemleaL SKOSge

- Healthy 6t3KO
SALT-Domestic la steady and active. Foreign is

dulland heavy. Wo qnote:Bokkstxo—Onondaga Pin0...,—12.700...,
** SaginawPine 2.700 ...

44 Coarse 2.730...,
44 Ground Solar. 2.750....44 Dairy,with eacka. 4,750 ...

44 Dairy,without eacks...3.GUo ...

FOBCIOH—G. A.9saciorao Ds... 52.2003.25
Turk’s Island.? sack of 14053.. 1.650...
Cadiz. ? sack of 280 ns £73®,..
Trepannl. Inbulk » ton CO.»G3KTo-day the Boles were: I.COO brLj Domestic Flee at

S2.TO del.
SEEDS—Timotut—Qolet. Sales s 400 bn prime at

$3.20. Fi.ax—ls tossprimeat $3 SO •
STEAIMNE—Active demand andmoderate supply.

Prices rule dm,wltban upwardtendency. We quote:
Single ITetsed lOcaiatfc
Double ••

* -QI2KC
SPlCES—Market active and firm wltnaanpward

tencencr. Wcqnote;
Pepper U> .S> ®33
illSplce 27 @23
tusia ©55..

Xco oiw
..S3 &v^r—-

tsUOAUS-The demand atm veryactive, and con*
flceratdy above tbe present supply. Raw Bogara are
llrmat our present quotations, lie lined sonars ore
veryfirmwltnastrongupward tendency. Latest a!*
vices givea farmeradvance on NewYork reined and
crushed, which has not been followed here to-day.
Stocks are generally low,and cannot be replaced at

Sresent figures. we quote:
lew Orleans ....UH9IS

Coba 12jf«i3Y
Porto Rico .. „ 13K3U
A.A.Portland.... .. .13X&13
N. V. l(eflne^i^wde«dTuafi3^TUi'taiV.'.'.i'iHsi7Y
white A...TT; .icggiT

■*Chicago'a!«tsK
cucscaß israu

SYRtJPS-Martet very active and Ann. Chicago
Sng&r House Is In fair supply. Amber scarce. Sors*
bum quotednominally, we quote;
Chicagosugar House. w,g9il
Chicago Golden —TTtaTO
Chicago Amber...., ...83357
N. r. Syrups
Golden syrup u..«.~..»~....70*a78
flftiyhmn ~,,,40^-13
Do. rtHned w. t... w..w..........»..w«..5iQW
Sew Orleans .. ...53®65-

TOBACCO -Market active and very Arm with an
upwardtendency. We quote:
Standard sa. IDsind X &s ......... JOftSO

*• fts and fane*utsand fancy.....',
Inferior andoutside brands
Cut In Ihirrequest, We quote.

uioszse. tnuvnss.
Stems UlH®l2KclGold Leaf. Sflc
Mlaasotul .13 wISXc ]Sudd? Side „....73c
0 ISHOIIC |O. Harris 50.:
OO 14h®15c SpongeCake 1120
UOO !9K®2OKc! Charley's choice 70cTALLOW—Demand Terr active aid urtccs rule
firmat present quotations. Country is inlalriapply.
We quote;
caoice city Packers UKftli’{
Cttyßntchcn lOfctail
Country ...10 @lo#

Sales tc*day. 55hrls Cinatryat 10>fc,
TEAS—Market ac'lve ana verynrm. especially on

QrtenT*as. We quote;
_Tonne Hyson, common toTery fine *i.icvat.C3Gunpowders LiOcaLTi)

Souchongs ........... 55®1.05
0010ng5...... soaijas

TVOCHL-Thoreceipt*are still very limitedand be-
low the carcase. Prices rule tolerably arm as our
prercetquotailoia. Wo quote:

„ _Fine fiecce .63QCM
Medium fleece..... ...**...,.6ic»530
Tub 'Wasbed....? J 65367 c

Sale tc-day: Mc*l leter.TTtH ftCo. sold Houghton
ft Co iColumbus, Onto 116.000 os on p. t.
Intaelct cl SO COO oa repotted yesterday at 63x we

iboold have stat'd that Is Included a lot cf lab-washed.
WOOD—Market tolerablyactlve. especially for city

dfli'en. and trices Arm. we quote oy the cirro—Beech $3 0005.25: MapleSS.COS6 25: Hickory 56 50(37.00.
Delivered—Beech C6.5Ce7.00: Maple *3.00(38.50: Hick-
ory* *8.1C@3.50.

The Foreign markets.
Fzs STHAMES Scotia.} [Bt Tklhosapo.

Liverpool, Oct 11,1883.
Bbsass7U77s—Flour unchanged. 'Wheat quiet,but

steady for fine white; forInferior qualitiesan advance
of H32a 5 cental Is quoted • red Wrstero, 6a 6i; white,9CWCB, Com firmat 27s 6d®27s fld 9 430 D ; for mixed
white, 295.

Provisions— Beef continues firm and la good re*guest, at 260525. Lard active and .advancing, 490t1s
Product—Sugar la In active speculative demand andprices Armat la 9 cent,advance in one week. Coffeequiet. »

London Markets.— dull and withoutinprovenent. Coffee dull and Iscbeaper. Tea arm:common Congou la. Molasses advanced 6d lor An*
tigua.
American Securities—Baring Bros. «t Co ro-qnoto

quotationsgenerally lower,and very littledoing. Illi-nois Central 19Q17 discount;Erie s=^7l; Now Tort
Central 88093; United Statessa fiest;United States6s To@73.

Cotton has advanced V®Kd. Breadstuff's steady.Provisions tins and qolet.
Consols 95093X; Illinois Central 19317 discount:

Erie 67063. ’

Cincinnati Market*
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune ]

*
*

Cincinnati,Oct. 21,1363.
Wmsrr-In good demand, andprices advance! to

55c, withsales of 1,000hrls at 550S5Kc, the liner rate
for wagon.

Peovisions-A quiet and dull market at the close,
under the news from New Tor*, but nothing was done
to indicate the correct state of prices. Old city mess
pork was offered at 113,00, and new could h-wa been
bought at IS CO. 50,C00 ns bulk tides sold at s£c and
100 ties butcher's lard at 10kc.

New York Market—Oct. 21*
Cotton—Dali; sales at 65086c.
Flour-Heavy, unsettled,and 10020 c lower; $5,7005.90 forextra State; $6.7006.90 for common to good

shipping brands extra round hoop Ohio; $8 7006 71 for
§ood to choiceextra. Market closing heavy, withnoavers at outride quotations.

tvmsKT—Firmerat 60052c, closing quiet.
Gotin—Wheat dull, and 203 c lower. The largo de-cline in gold and sterling exchange has a very de-

pressing effect on the market: <1.2701.38 for Chicago
spring: $1,2701SI for Milwaukee club; $1.3201 Ssforamber Town; 81.350i.53 for winter Red Western. Cora
dull and l®2c lower; shipping mixed Western 93099cafloat; 96c05l 00 for inferior toprime lastore O its-
l®2c lower, with moderate business doingat 73076 c.

wood—Quiet.Sugar-Quiet.
, Provisions— Kew prime mess bacon rides quiet.Lard lower; UKOIIX. Porkbcavyandlower: $11.33
014.63H for old mess; sls 73016.03 for new do,closingat $14.«5011.87K,and $11.75012 00 for newprime.

Oswego Markets-Oct. 21.
Flour—Unchanged.
Grain—WheatIn moderate demand: No. 1 Milwau-

kee club at<125; No 3 Chicago spring on p.t; saUs
last nightof winter red Indianaat $lB3. Cora scarce

Ke higher oa grain. Flour at 43013c.
wheat at HKc, andbarley at'J><c toK. Y.

Vessels Passed Dstrslt*
[Bpecisl Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Dvrsorr,Oct. 21.1551.
Up—Barks Canada. Milwaukee, Constitution;; 3hn.

Bpanldlng.Kicaragua,
Do Wjf_X»ropa. Winslow, Idaho, Acme; Bark Cream

City; Bchr.Plover. ,
. The Bark Adams witha cargo of whwt was »un*

Lake Erieby a collirion with the Bark Constitution
The Bazk Sheppard is probably * total lo«,

...28*

...Ci»
Stark
Lewiston

Chicago.
Heavy...

$14.00
27 50

Knttcfg.
Cloves...

Extra B.Extra.C

.iSQiS

Hcesfiertalas vmlam tsAutlT»rtOift»s(t
utoOom: nrast. Asarva.
wßiwAi omiiir'Smfrootor xuzzrum.
»f«n tC«A.m.
Detroit *N. T. Express. a. m, *B:3C p. m.
Kfefct Express -tMSp.m. Raos-a.
*ich. cxs*. t cacmiß torarroxA_ lot.

tMMh
HcmCcitnu* latn ax xcln itOHa«4

tttoßom:

MoruttJ! nm i."m. 'm.
NightßipreM - tTJSp. eu

yrgratl SOI!lBXII' I*fOUM UVL
Mall a- la. *T.)sp.»i
New York Eiprtw* •MO •. a. Wp.i
NlsbtEapreM tTiap.c. TnaOe-m.

iacßxo>a focrrmcni- cmorv übjl
Brprcoa •7:30»-«. * 7:15p.8*
Sxpreas tliAdrlin... tTIB p. «. 1 7:S)*. ■
_

CDJCHOIATTI Al» LDf».
_Union Depot West Side,near Madiaoo *.Brdg*.

Hail Train: J7-20 am. |7:2oa.m.
Night Expiree* +8:30 p.m. tdJOp.m.cum. *muxa—roa etdivnopub jjowJtJanujs.2? 57:20 a. a. |7:3.1 a. b.NightExpress +3:30 p. a. |iS3p. a
«_ *t TI

"

VX' mX* 7057 WATTT* ACT OEOiOO.Morning
Day Express Wo»a 7:15 p.m.KlgotKxpresa ..v „ 7:15p.m. 7:40a, «.yairaralßoAceoEiTi 8:30 p.m. 7*40 a. m.nxtsots cßKmii.Day Fasaesger *S:SCa.«4.Night Paseenger +lO-W p. ti* *7-45 %

Kankakee AccomnodnUos *SOB p. m.
HjicPari: Train *6:40 1. at, ?&G0 a. *.

« u MXOfi m. *lr3sp.m,
•• *3:fo p. m. *4:6op.m.
" tt *6:15 p- m. "T.50 p.m.

CSZSAOO AND ST. Uimfi.
Mall Paaeenget *S;SO a. a», ‘6.-C0 a. a
NiKht Passessrer t3‘45 p. a. JTr5*Jp. ns
Joliet and Wilmington Ac-

conmodstlon— . .. .*ko3p.su *Xsoa.tt,
CHiOAOO AJT9a OCX rXiIAWJ-,

Day Srpma ana Mail... *XCOa. m,*s:9op. u.
JolietAccommodation... *4:43 p.as. *8:55 a. a.NightExpress +9:30 p. m. W:l3 a.m.CHICAOO, BfiaLatOTOK oWDDay Srpree# and Mali.... *8:ro a. m. "6;'Sp. m.NightSrpma +315 p. b. a. m.Accommodation *4:50 p, ra. 4pac %, s.

CHICAGO AJR> ttALSPA OZICX.
Train* willms as follows,oa an* tT.«-*l<ta£arApril 19.1563:

Pulton Passenger ...SOOa. «v. trfifip. Nt-
Folton Psasenget. ......830p.au AOCa.nLFreeport Paawnget......... 9:00*. xa. p. m.Freeport Passenger J:10p.». 330a.m.
Bockford. Elgin. Fox Sly-

er and State Use 4,00 p. cl 11:10 a.m.Genera 5:80 d. ai. 8:30 a. 9.
Chicago ahp HOUTHwascjuur—(Eepot «*-- nrsia-ot const’.

«le and West Water streets.)
Day Szpreos *B:lsa.a. »5:50p, m.
Woodaioct ud Way *9:10 a. a.
JanearlEe Accom, •4:50 p.m. *11:45 a. a.NlgitEipreae.-..........*8;30p.m- *6:ooajs.

.
oaxiuoo AIE9 SttWAVSC.Morningßxpfee«...,^....*B.4s». m. *13.43 1. n5.Sfproae * ,*B:Wp.au *&s3p.a*

WsoXigM « eß^s«.a.
• Snndays oxccptei, 1 B»tarf»ja sxtcptoi

Moad iTB excotea.

.far Salt.
Xj'Oß fAT,E,—A rare chanoj for

Inveitment cr speculation. Twenty acres of
Land In Ite Dblicb Tract. • e;«acn Stue street and
TVentwont avenue and Monterey and Boras Vista
streets Tbote wlshin* to purchase nmit apply aooaas Hie time of sVais limitedtoaf* w day*, one- naif
of tbo abCTu will be sold it desired. Terns easy.
Apply to GKO. M.HiQGINBON. Heal Ea-'te Aceet.
No 7hempoutanßlicx. oc2J-o6V>6t

XJ'OR SAXE—Two fast Horses,1- sgsd flvn and seven respectively. by JOSSfPFUND.2UKaadolph street. 0ci20607-lt
’C'OR SAXE—A splendid Horse,JL aevenyearsold aadwelghslUCOlbs. Gooddoable
orsligle, Itqolre a: 113 Wets Madison street corner
Desp.aines ; oc3l-oTOQ-lt

tf'Oß SAXE—Fourteen acres, with
J. a twe-’tory framebuilding. the drat story filltd

la with br»ck,aßt:ble Jorty feet long,over abnadrtdapple, peach, pear and p am trees, fire miles south
ot this city, where the Dummy Car travels three
tlmeiaday for s*ven-asd-a.balf ceatsper trip; mar*
legIt 1* fifteen nlnntes. Also. 03 feet on tho corner
ol xlark a d Cross streets, rating west to Arnold
street 152uet. ana 80 acres of goo» PaimlsgLand la
geclon 17. JOSHUA BELL. 19 Market at.
. cci2*c633 2t
TT'OR SAXE.—A good second hand
JL Hr ner.SC feet long by 5 Inch diameter, will be

sold cresp for cash, fxr particulars apply to a, W.o. spoon SB. in the Mechanics’StTi’gs riank.No.3
Clark street. * oc32oW3Ct

FOR SAXE—A pair of hSSTJdraught Eones. Tobsfotuidon loath sldoofthe Public Square onFriday momlxg. For particu-
lars inquireat sheriff's faince. 0c23-oSrl-21

FOR SALK—A Piano Potto- A
splendid “Hallett A Davis” Plano, largest slzo,and nearly new. and white sold atsreasonablepilco,

by partis about leavingfor ike East. Psjsocs ee-slrltg Information will please address P. O. Box 373.
Chicago.Li. Those wishing a cheap Instrument need
got apply. Qc23-06t13t

C'OR SALE—A fine stock of Car
A rltget, ofallkinds and a'ylei; Light Top and
Open boggles, startling Tcp Kocki*ays. Parr Wa-
guns Cot unoer Fall Top B<rronches. Oennlogham
and BlakeiUe A SonsPhoton's cf toebest qualityaid
styles, at 195Sute >creet.co'n«rof Adams.

PCRCitßa* Box 1737. BSAINABD A MATESH.
CC32-o€C6-2t
C'OR SALE—A Brass Foundry.JL The undersigned offers Us Brass Foundry aid

Islihes, Hicointry. Shafting. Patterns,etix, forsV.e
on reasonable terms. The business has bean lasuc-
cessfuloperationfor tielast tan year* and is mone of
ihe heat locations in the city. Inquire on t&epremi-
se*.79 Wells street. [ocaic2Ut] 080. SMaLL.

TfOR SALE OR RENT—A ten
JL ac-e gat den, under gocd cultivation: Roodtense,ban*, sued, ftc, six tores fr*.m the Court
Bouse, n*»r We Tremoat Gardena. and on the funic
lead. Also, three acres near tee Brighton House,
wellfenced and under eood cutUva’-loa. For farmerpailicnlaisapply to JONATHAN CLAKK. 335 South
Jefferson street,or toPest Office BoxH29,

oc2l 06502t

T?ORSAXE ASaloon AnybodyJL 1 having Btx orE*ght Hundred Dollars.and wish-
ing topurchase oneefthe best p.ylng saloons lathe
city of Chicago, can and outparticulars bv arrest-
ing • B 8. �Post Office 80x2933 0ei2c553-2t

FDR SALE- City Property for
Sate. Acortex lot on Hirer street,nc*r It ishstreet- Bridge, lor ssle. Tt‘le direct from Govern-

m»nt,and unincumbered; 75 fees Dons. Address P.
c*.BOX TtK cell o5M3t

T?OR SALE—A fine Rttidence on
X 1 Wabath avenue. Horse two-story—lat2sx!23to
sn alley Posse-sloa can he had next wees. Price
$3,640on loegtlue Apply to-

ct2l-0615-St PETER BHIUP. ISTState itreet.

Fill SALE—A Cottage House
(to rarcovo) for as’eat aereat bargain. Cost

when cew SL2flj. Pitce onlj S3CO cash. Apply to
OC2I CGI6 2; PEJEB SHIAIP, 167SlatPBETOet.

XT'OR SALE—Pew No. 43, Third
JL 1 Presbyterian Cborcb (Her. A. Saazys) will bo
sold scone*third Uo valuation, for caah or la ther, Ifapplied tor immediately at 41 and 45 South "Wa’ct
mte s. cga-oSTt-ae .

17OR SALE—HIuse and Lot onA 1 Waba*bavarne.
Hoeae a* dLot onKlchlgaa avenue.
Hocfb ana litres? Union Pa'k.
Boose and Lot on State street.
Also, valuable residence asd business lots la all

parts of tberity Apply to J P. OLIHGKIS,
Beal Estate Broker. 43 Clark-st. Boom Bo 8.

CCSI-cKKMt

|7OR SALK—A .new open Baggy
1_ fer sale cheap ler cash- Alsu, one slagle-reat

and one twc-soatsl-ign to barterior drygoods,cloth-
Ire or toed stcocd.nand vevet carpet. Inquire ul
JOHN j.WRKTIIT. at carriage shop corner Q( state
andFonrtsenta streets. cedj-oSfrj-Sc

|?0B SALE—A desirable Rtsi-
X 1 decce onWabatb Arenne. between Van Boren
and Butlbcd streets. Lot 43x170 feet, wttiiD ve’ilng
Hon»e. Pciaeision can be etvea Immediately, If de-
sired Apply to A. J. AViSBELL, Heal Estate BmJcer,
yp.7VeuopclitaaBloefc. ocis-oiaa 5t

L' OR SAL E—Mill Machinery,
i roller Engine, three run Ot stores, together with
allthe nxtures compute for a lint class flouring mil'.
To De.ierroTea aPerttelOih ofDecember next, In*
qnlreof M. C. BTBARSS, by Lake streetnriage,

ocl4 oil1 lux
TpOR SALE—A Frame PackingX 1 Houte and Lot 40x158 feet with Smoko Honsa,
4c, on Monroe street, between ■feiTorsca ana Des*
planus Ms.. West Sid#. Apply toP. O. Box 1060.orat
113Bcn»h Jtffertca at. ocll-ou-iat
TTOK SALE—A New Schooner,JL J42W feet on deck, 26 feet 1 Inch beam. 13feet
hold- 215CC to 22 coo bushels carrying capacity. Now
on the stocks at Fort Howard, Wb.. -nd to be
launched about tbe 15ih of October. 'Will bo sold ata barga'.a. Apply to W. H, WOLF. Fort Howard,
.Wla.orL.T.egASg&CO. Milwaukee. «g27-all6-3nt

®o fimf
rpO BENT—Two fine large frent
JL icorns and closet on Lake street, second door.

Floe place for a Dental Oflce or Milliter and Dress
Usklig. Carpetsand Furniture for sale at a bargain.
Kentafow. AddrrssP O. 80X1757 or call at IDt State
atreet.corner cf Adsms. 0c22 ofrmt

TO RENT—A new two story
Sense, containingxlce rooms, situated close by

the Presbyter lan Theological Seulaory, oa rbs comer
ol North Belated street acd Fnllertnn avenue and
about 100 roda west of the horse railroad on North
Clark street, at the City Limits. Inquire on the pre-
mises. cc22-o 668-31

Tb RENT—Two' looms, 92 Lako
street, second floor. 0c23-o6SO-16

r3 RENT—Rooms to a small
family without children. Apply at 213 Monroestreet. cc22-0631*U

TD RENT—A Furnished House
torent, containing too rooms-front halL frontand back stslrs clcsot*. wood house, cellar, well and

cistern.pnmpsIn kitchen, front yard filled wim ever*
gieens. a-.d good bars LtcsMou pleasant on Calu-
metavenue between Twenty-filth and Twcntysluh
atreeta withintwo mlcntea walk of the ca-s. The
owner, wife and two children will beard with octa*
pants. Call at Boom Ko-1 up stairs. 133 Lake street,
cr addressP. O. DoxSl.Calcogo. cedi col 12;

Tj RENT—A first dasa Marble
FroLt Dwelling situated In the Korin Division,

is a good rclghborfirod. containingall the modern
Improvements and bandy to business. WH. SAMP-
SON. Bouse and Land AgentBoon Ko.3 Mst.-opoß>
tan Hall. Ml9-rr.97t).30t

BoarUing.
BOARDING.— Desirable fam-

ithed rooms toItt,withboard,at Vi Kush street.
CC2B OCs7 2t

TJOARDING.—Three gentlemen-1-) can be accommodated withboard and pleasant
rcoms, ana a lew dayboardrracan aliobs Accommo-
dated. Also,an unnunlstedroom(thirdstorv.froat)
to rent, mitable fora gentlemanand wile Apd'-v at
235 Michiganstreet. 0c22-o63Mt
"DOARDING.—A few rooms at 43
-U Van Boren street, suitable for gentl«m*n. with
beard. oca ofciOCc

©rurrol Notias.
Taken up, on Michigan Avenue,_L aßUck MaioPoney,withssdehaud bridle,heavy
maceand tall: to shoes. The owner esn have aer bjr
provlrg property and paying charges. MURRY
NhLSoN.2II South Water street. ocS2oOJ2;

T OST—A little .Gill, nine yearsJLJ o’d. named Tillt Bell. wscdcrsrt from her
heme. HO Canal street. last Sunday.and her itloids
lave bees mablo to hear anythin? from ber since.
She wore a blue sack, woolen nsod. calico dr<ss. acd
radsolpedstockings. Hasdaikbalr sndtyesaadU
slightly peck nsikcd. Wbosver can give Iriorca-
tten or her whereabout*will bars the monk* of ter
frteßds.by!eaTlrgl»atl73 C-ualstreet. Bbelslateiy
from Canada, ana her lather Is a stone cut'er.
fc.oc2ac6o4 3t— .

LOST— On Saturday afternoon,
Oct. 17th. oa West Randolph n3a l,,)£®

bridge a black and white Pointer Dog. Jha fladsr
wlil receive a reward of Uvj uo;latj
same at 113Booth Dearborn street. oc.l-os.»«t_

dfcO/V REWARD.—Strayed Ifora
®isUtto p«itur«of 8. Beat-. “WASgShufK
gray, about seven years oW,V/oa?«e. *n«ione bay. about sevenyears old. bUndloooaeyr.

about 15bands high; one good ceaSclanTstar la the forehead, and not U vary so? ao wtU

WM. COX. Girard Houro. v
T o«;T afternoon, bs-
I aad Madiwa la the rldoltyof-Lj twe«°n w, a Ladles Qo’.d Bracelet,

Clark £oatneoutside.audone,twowithi the ,2 , ‘}?iJ j«CTl*pcoaa on the Inside. A überai
or three

L-QST AU parties aio cautioned
■rainst cezotlailng a note for *2OO. drawn by
p*Bmlth.ud eadorsedby «».•»

mb icstaad paymeatstopped. oc.l-0573-t _

T OST OR STOLEN—On Friday
±j tut. a BUCK toll -rut rurl« a?1

-,
to

the naTO ol Rose; e^?spropped
pojsoabrlnglagher to the ICsiori
ecsuy oc.v<*>*v->*.

IDantcO

WA NTED—One or two [rood
c»rt of how. »t the ofaLLEB a Mil, coart P«*ce. ott«wa LtitnoMd WtU» no. ot£o:nit

VV ANTED A Painter, A geci
’ * b»aiQ hud to 1 oad «>o ondantutU«»mlalrjj c«i* b«ii> »wdr •■□’Dl ir.ua&t [Main nrWaLDHAuSSS. 1Maorta CU*S «W9tt.oc9-h>'u-U *

ANTfcD - Immecivdy. a good
* Drees Maker. Applr at 163 Wc»t Usduoa-st.oC.‘2c6c»U MBS. A J. H ißittAuL.
\\lA-NTED—A ricaatiuD by 9 iran

* of sober, steady. actire badness mbits. andthorongtilfacqtiaiuua runbouse** m*1 its d*p\-y
tae« s. 15a..0 a* 04 peamss, b- os keeperaaaae
croßtsnc, understand*bsak. railway «nd smoocl*l be ok*. Is iiuluui forkm kla«t ofemployable
»»‘Co« B JL4p*^so»* 4,ErX*« Ct:* «l««aca*. Apply to
J. OH-iSWUOD Box 1717. ocSJowlt
X\lANTED—By a young man of
" " experlerce a iltuat'on la a ik'ail n-y O'oda

orGiOCcrySt re. or la an ones sa Aa «Mant uoik-
keeper. <Sc. Plsase ac.dre» * iaaocfics.

0c22-cC‘J9-lt

VyANTED—A £• od Teamat.r to
* T drlre a teas sad work on a farm naa*titscity Icna.reof J. W.TOXTLS No.SSUte street.0i.22 1.671-It

WANTED—A light bn=ma«i
n..7^4£*- •cewd-hkhd, and cheap. Anoiy at233 street.

*

0679it

VV -ANTED—A amnll rtßidenoa or
“ff-aorrooms ta arespecuhlelociilty.suusbln tot a familT of three parso a. ou tae fortsS.dc. betwetnthe Riser and Ohio stroct.andiie Hirerana No:th C atk strtec. or 00 »be Wei: sidabtt«a»s

Maatsoa and Cartel »U. aid the Hireritr*u oiefems Answer Imaedlatnlr. a. L.ABNKY. Pat pace.

VVANTED—A aitnation as Hoghj.
J* keeper bya ?ady wtt»!» faly conpetmt titale ckarse cf eithera public or pilrate house Catd*> aa mnchua:y otoor laiy,ana 1* wtMnjr to m»»a

btnrii taenu. Address Mrs. B. 70K£4r. Trtoaaeon.ee. 0c3067Mt

\\TANTED—By a young raaa of
* � tea yearsexperience la Ne« To-k.a*lta»lloaMBook* Keeper. itilrtikt dOotSstseror u bn*j-

naa la avy hobtaleUrocsty B»«t of retera •««rivaa
sfrequire! For fartherpaidcalarsaddress *if m tux*'Tribune pace. ©u3 ofi73-J:

WANTED—A situation as Cook
* T In a resectable private fsmily. by a �ojjaa•mho can forrisn ibebrat of references Apply at 4iCaas street. Sort* Side. octiotfTJ-it
\\[ANTED -To know’ why the
* * people roib to W Si testreet t»*ee ibe In-dian Phjsielaa ? necine be me* MAiUBH’o st/r*oo tors lemeniet aidrmrelj fill* to eo e ifapMieoto U Kii»oii. oeacd.T U

WANTED —An experienced
buMaese Baa tad printer dcalre* to onrcbaeeab Interestid a v«li esl ablhhetl JobPrinting BiUblUb-mf&t la Chicago. Any party h**tns aa Interest U

sell troy ftiUreM •••PataTtn.*’ TnboaeoSee.oc2l-0t37-U
W[ ANTED—One second-hand
*I „l?l9w,f:a 5P* ln dOlre at J.-W. DOMR*t|citRFLLBT S. 131 Dearborn street, oc7t*.tHo3i

\V Al> TED—Averts to soil oarf T Array LMteri.SpMlers'Card.sandM'mentoe*,
Sairp'es aid terms scat on receipt of twenty fin
c-nt. topay postal??. UCB3ISB A CO.. B->x I*2o StLout*. Mo. O<S3 odM.lt

ANTED—A Partner wilt
7* SlMOtogiOOOtolavesUnalegmmatebnjUsiq

la the city,wun a nan of expereuca. a-i aa e.mii
amount olcji-ltal. Be»t of reteroacea given ant r».qoltcd, AddresaP.O Box 610. ocii ctfSi at

\\fANTED.—A young man who"• fcaabad aaexperience of Hr#year# Istho Dry
Goods Do»lnt»jtaan Fas-tra afty. aad who fa aorccocected with oae of too largest Dry Goods HousesInBaitiord, Connfctlca*. desires to correspond wiua first-class Dry Goods Home la Chicago, wrh a viesto gaining# good situation. Btat of recommend*-tloistlvca. Address ** ABC,” Hartford.Coin.

otvJ-cSU-ot

WJ ANTED.—I Tha German Lan*
;

* gnsge MUsMAlDHOFlspreparedto*ecelv)afew mere scholars lor lostrac.lon in tee Gtzim
l*Otnage, Inquire at tao 2tewarcom,3>)3a*»te street.CMcsfio. 0c3t0618 It
\\! AIS TED.—Agoodhulthy Wet
* * Norse can he obtained by applying at 210 Wstt

Bandolph street. coil cGadlt

\V ANTED—A ghl to assist in7 7 taking c*:e of children. Apply at
Alania street, odsToUll-Ot

WANTED.—Alady teacher ofex.
perlcace lathe schools o? Wisconsin aad else,whirr,is desirousof secarlcgafewyounglady popiis

InaUtheSnyllah braachfs; also, pnpts. both bOja
asd muses. In pemaanrbip. Ao*llcatioi»» may 0*
aide atDautz'hi.ommofdai Coil-go, WLuftlle street,from 9AU to 1331.3 to 1P U. or 7to 9la tee a*ea
lug. Good references glysn, ifrequired!, ocu-ofany

T\7ANTED —An active,intelligent
* 7 Ad-

dress,In applicant's cws handwriting.Postox reDoc
ICC3 . OCll-oTItJ it

VyANTED—An active, reliable
* 7 man.as partner la a cash buskess that cannot

frfl to clear from*3O to giOd dally, a good -na..hav-
ing Com IXO to *3OO. can become interested ina
pleasantand lucrative oneness. For fa-1 particulars
and Interview, address •'W f." Post Odea Drawer
63M. encutlagnamoana address 0c22-07t5 it

WfANTKD-*—A fitst class Dress-
* ’ maker. Unit he competed tocat ted dtandran WceMerA’WUion’a Machise. None bat dratcistsseed *npiy. srd nsaitcomewell M

M. J. Vaj AEPASN. Ocg-Q&JS-U

WANTED—Eight 01 ten binatt,TT intelligent and reliable Ben, who are veil sc.quaint*d In ite city *o eieago In a pr.ntotne bmi.nets Prom $:0 to ITS a cay can he oaffe,aua tie
bas'nesswM oeoennaceat. For farther particulars
Inquire of A.B. WEIGHT,at 13 Ciaile street, Chicago.cc22 oCVS-3;

WAN TED— Particular Notice —I
* T wish to purcbsie. for cash, a stock of Rootsandfihoes, to the am »uitoi Three Xooaaand Dollan.well located ina recall store Intbit city. Also |l«(l

euhwill nurchaeo one of tne heatlocsted sod paying
Grocery Stores In tht*e ty—Dwelllog above the3 .ore.
Born rear, and all In complete order. It Is ina spier,did locaiirnfor retail Uiaor trade. Also. |J.(fO stockof Groceries jor one-ha-f cash, one-halfland. Also.
SIO,IXO stock of Dry Goods, one-half eath. oce-ha f
janca Also, |3OCO Die.-t Trimmings tor all laid.
Also, ten sere Garden Lot. rear the city, for Bou*o
and Lo< In city, or wild land and part carh ado.
three Dwellings la tb a city, on Uaae lots, for $t Ctrl
c»»h. Address, with stamp. T. C. LAMB. Bor ‘itD,
Office. iZiBacdolph-it..ficom l. ocS3 oftg-it

X\7ANTED—I.OC 0 chc ice fchippmg
f » Cattle, by CBAGCf A CO.. 19 3. Welit-st.
0C22-C661 76

TVANTED-1 String Machine
f T Operator.2 Carncnterr, 1Farmer S Cooks :&sd

situation* tor 1 Asahtmt bookkeeper. SSalestce* la
clctll&s itore—onr speaks four languages.3 Clerks, ICcpjls*,-. tt Bartenders 1 Brskesraan Apply at ue
BJcrcbsnti* clerks BegtitryOiflce. 131 Dwrbora»st.
We procure ittnitlrßsirrperrons la &U kinds at btsl«sees. D. B. SEBBWOOD & CO. P.O. Drawer 630,
Cblcsgo. 111. oc£i cg79-lt

TWANTED—A- Room. Wanted,
Tv by a gentleman,a famished Boom, wl’h lira,

without meat*. in » private xaoilly.wuaia ten min*
nteft w»lk oi tb* Tremoat Home References ex*coanred Ac drees “JCCz* Tribuneoffice.

oeaocint * -

't/T/'AKTED—A situation by a
v T young nua of soma experionca uBookkeeper.

Assistant fcokkseper. BIU Karry or Shipping ’’Jerk.
Write* ftn elegant band, and ran furnish (bti bestotcity rsferencm. Salary soobject compared toa good
sttnanon. Address ** UaRWOOD U,’* Tribuneoffice.0C22 CiW-lt

\\TANTED—Agents tosellby aub-“

v’ (ciipticn. John 8. C Abbott's Hluory of tbs
Great Bsbvlllon. Beadiev’s Life of Washington, and
othernew andvanable publications are sell*
lug rspldly. Liberal Inducement# offered For fell
cartlcalsjs. call upon or address O. f GIBBS. 131
Booth Clark street, Chicago. DL PostOfflueßoxus.

Oc»c66oßt
VVANTED—A Wet Nurse, »t
*T Galesburg. Give terms andreference*. 4d-

dreis Box ap, Qeiestmig.m. oca oftS-31

WANTED—At the Transcript
Blnde?y.Peorla.llL.agoodßalerand DUsk

Fcrwirder. Applyn the.cfflctf,by loiter ori>7ptr-
soi.lmmeclately- oc2i<6H-3t

ANTED—lmmediately, by a
it lint clara Milliner, to whom good wagts&nl

coci'ast employment will be given. Aro’T.to
B3BBBT COH.NHGQAM. Galena. XU. oca-3*'J-7t

TITANTED—A man who tinder-
V T sla: dacutting all kinds of Tobacco, alto Dry*

lag. Callat 113and 120 A.Water street. 0c2i0584-Jt
TITAN TED—A situation as For-
� f ter In a Grccery orProvision Store, or Isa

Hotel, bya young man experienced la that Uueof
business. Address ’* J M.'*at this offlea. 0c21053326

WA NTE D Corresponderca.
By a respectable young geatlaaau. 6f srood

nsorala, a«e nineteen.with one or mors young Udl«s.
of Hinijsrcharacters,between the ages It and 20. wltn
a v tew to fan, 'ova. o: the mtiraus arising therefrom.
pnotograpta.desired. If coavaaleat. AdJr»si MAU-
CUST RRAMHLg, Atlanta.Logan Co- Illinois.

C C21-05-U-2t

TIT ANTED—A Situitioa for a
T V practical acd experienced Book Keeper, from

XewToik. Ha periecily ucdar.taad* Book-Keeping
In all Its branches a.io, all branches of mercanuus
bntlntis andean prvluee thebist oi te'tttaorts sfor
chatatterand capacity tromtaercbanwpf the hi Hhast
standing A line to F. BL ANDKBJON. -T9 Green-
wich s reet N. Y .wUlbeproaptly altenfadto.

OC2I-C973 36

TITANTI'D—Agents to sell tha
» T '•lllci'iatld En-oc;o«iU» ot Anluawd V»-

tme." untilalagover 1,3 a »-■'!a WE aeicmaon cf tla <Mto *M Bjusea oi gja. aad

t|jnSK °. masins
dotSl-CCI-St Box I3>. Ca.cig i. U laoU-.
TITANTED—A Private Tutor.
T T in Enr'.xh gratltiynof retool etlacittoa

wishes an engagement as �tolto s^sSrkP£2sts»!Latin sad French In all brancoea.
ingieisocs In singing and drawing,
piikhed musician and draughtsman. Addwss G C
P ’ChicagoPoet Olflce. cc-JQ3Ji_-i_

TV7 ANTED—To rent on or before
~;Lff'jssfifwsssssiagsgffiff
and term*, or inquireInpersonat 14State street.

oc2HS» 3t . -

'lAT ANTED —By two young gen-V\ U»m«D.b3irfla» Prtrato
ir.|iratM,aioltt» Fwt (jnco. AdJr<sJ 2Jii’,i?

WANTED—An experienced
GerunDniralstwKita.Jlnulon to•w&olj-

W7ANTED—SS,OOO worth of iec-
VV ordhand Clothlnr. Furniture,

nnrre. on Michigan or but
TwtLth stise's.
would furnish Ifnecessary. Address ‘'j) clßom-3;
Box 2336. •

TT7ANTED—A situation as por-VV ter wort Ua^»7u^”“to*ns
• H B." BOX 4693.

toleant the trade., AppVtoILD. ftr tr i
Lasalle strstt. Also, two good 71nltf^«,-:ffl
country. °

TX7ANTED.—Employment, —t J;VV » month. Agents wauledto sell £
chines We will give a commlwlon on »U swem *»

Sid orenplo? agent*whowin
wage* and au evp«n‘e« paid. IV parUcnlao “ r~
C.I»CGGLK3 St CO.. Detroit.MlcO. oc3aMlj«_

WlSJStritMtSSffisJatosell our SvmDASTUO canons amxes. and thirteen othernew. usanu »

lrtW arts v «
eJes, Fifteen circulars senttree- ■*

dLAEK. SlddefcrU. Mama. q

fo.J-'tm
MSi51Iji«“l i?3scOTft«M.ra. W«!ght« t'Otn..naJm&S »«»“»

*“JI“ ttrcid““

«Sls»Sr* KLUQT.Q<a«U Arata.
iaLtHaitt.et.utocwo.l--

CTBAYEI) OR STOLEN.—Froa
© the waitare of C.BBSBI. Bstp nearßrlrttoi
alhicUkmHOttSß.aboaiteayeersold. HssaWsc
fttripsonblsoeck. Amone returnlog satdß(n>«i
Cliioin A CO., at their Packing Honse eWf.Hif,'
poxt,orotaceNo. 198. Wrhs street, wti **.
uwatded. CttAOIH ft CO, oe«-9«M-U


